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Another,Big 'Rain Received
Atf did time ghlley waBher arrived

from the wost' about eight oclock
Thursday evening and this section was
(rented to a sure enough bath. For
ono half hour the came down In

many claiming this the hard-
est rain for the period It that
they ever Temcmbered. Streets In
the business were flooded
shortly after the rnln started ns the
pulleys were unable to contain the
flood of waters. Everj hole
In the country muil have been filled
1)V tlllft bill rnln. thus nlnclni-- oiir orw.
tlon In Ideal shnpe to meet the needs!Tuesday.
of Urn farmer and -- tockmmi. The' There
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sufficient to put a cood season the will he aide not only
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for big year In the Big if the patrons nccord the
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SUPT. OF SCHOOLS
ELECTED FRIDAY

Prof. P. B. of ncrkkrson Has
Been Elected Superintendentof

Big Spring Public Schools
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Big to Have Sewer System

That the hie majority ot
cooperation which ho thInk well oC the old home town

lieeun to iierxy a nnc1 nre ln fnvor of , wpli nclnR and
new plnn In the future hy less was demonstratedln tho
eager to kick criticise. Let us in- - MtT wnv in whlch the oleotlon to vote
vetipnte liefore we repeat rumors nnd Bowor i,on(l8 Wllg Dt over Monday,
complaints. Let us try to work with The vote for the bond Issuewas
the superintendent and teachers 33,3 ln favor nn,i against'
stent! of against them. Let lis not, aU who felt thnt our cltv needed
fly off n tnngent at tho children's this sanltnry convenience woro elated
complaints before we learn the tench-- at the big majority In favor the
er's side the story. We nmnnoilinn nmi rilotrvi thnt means
nna nre two sides if we investi-
gate before we 1oe our temper.

Our school the biggest thing Spring,

known
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being

a united cooperntivo eiron
to the Interests Big

have nnd It Is to our Interest to mnke women of Big Spring deserve
It the best. We have elected n super-- tno non's su:ir0 0f cmnt for putting
mteniient nine mm wining to Keep 11 tnp proposition over for It wns a
ranking with the schools In tho womnn's idea the sewer system be
stnte, nnd We should see to It that installed, nnd was the women who
his efforts nro hampered a mnu--

e it their business to h0 about on
unruly T.et us nil Join hnnds Oi(ftion day ursine our to vote
In making the yenr the best tor (np proposition. They very ably
the of our school It Is they were trong for a
possible If students,parents, teachers proportion thnt was the

superintendent started In mep, 0f onr (me olty nnd when they
out to ncoompllsh anything it Is

Here's to Prof Bittle. We extend prnctlcnlh certain that successis
to him n cordial welcome to BIr tn Prown efforts. -

Snrlne nnd for one pledge him our , lnup the women active '""i
cordial making Big to Jllg Sprins a! wholeheartedly

school the best ln Texas hettcr place ln vwhlch to live we

overseas thnt America might continue The following tribute which was rost assured our little city is
Bmlth well N61, six miles west, t nmTtcttee-lovlnRjiatlo- and wo. paid J?. "Bittle upon his resl-p- rcAnx to continue to become more
Ni.noT'r!Utojt.b citizen will" asSup6rlrifendent of the public tractive,snnlfnry nnd healthful n city

l. '1- - i- - i i. i.imi.. ...i.l nchnnla of Hpnderson. Texas, hv Hon. . r.rtW,i nf
Lw:Texi.weU Ira has re--

ft TOemorjni fcan and auditorium as Is It. T. Mllner, former president of the i
operations 'after a shut-dow-n lnnneL Let's clvo everyone a chanco' A. & M. Collego of Texas, gives us a Tag Day
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In Jot of the O'Keofe tract Is nfford glvc mrge amountswhereas and ns wo believe, nn honest, capable nonrt f0 celebrate San Jacinto Day,
e around 1200 feet. ,,,,. rtf onr folks I cannot but nni in everywaj--n uepcnaaoieeuucaior. ,,int Kirious date in tne nistory our
California Company's Morrison amnnia . ,. win ciVa name WRRinxa AS SUPERINTENDENT heloved state. The City Federation
It drilling around 1200 . ,, flna oheorfully the that OF CITY SCHOOLS gives citizens of Big this

UchardsoVNo..! of this company , m09t appreciate,!. Pro, n B,ttlG wln Mycr n!s con. opportunity every yenr by hnvlng Its
BUng around 8350 feet . . nectlon with the Hendersonschools nt Tng.pay.
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JULY FOURTH

The American Will Stage a, Big
Rodeo ami Celebration In Big

Spring July 4th

The members of William Frnnk
Post No V American Ieglon hnve

n plan to secure n community building
nnd to stny on the Job until
they secure a that will 1h a

to Howard County boys
wMio save their lios for countr
during the Orent War. ns well ns serve
n need in this mnvnmniu They ex-

pect the building to hnve an auditor
lum with n siiiilnu of from

nn

l"on to 2000 sr that prominent speak-

ers mny have i irood henrlne wMien thej--

visit our cltv The campaign tosecure
funds for the eomrnunltv houso will
open shortlv ind will he
plven nn opportunity to make a dona
tion ami help hulld thl grent com-
munity enterprise

One of the means of raising funds
will be a hie Rodeo and Celebrationon

July 4th, plans for this event now
being made. A meeting of the
ing composing the committee on ar-
rangement was held night:
E. E. Fnhreukainp.It. H. McNew, F.
E. Keating. T Coffee, and Robert

it was definitely decided
that the barbecue nnd picnic
would be eliminated and instead a big
Hodeo, ball Ramos, etc. wouU be hold
on July 1th. A big dance would be
held on the night of July 3rd nn.l one
on the nieht of July 4th. t

They nre planning this cclebrntlon
far In ndvnnce so that it can be inndo
a real celebration, nnd to sprend the
in us mi as to give folks nn opportunity
to mnke their arrangementsto spend
July llh ln Big Spring.

The celebration means n good rime
for everybody In the Big Spring coun

prcrv cnizon siioiiiil iuiui
support In the part m working with
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the American Legion hrakln the
ovcnslpn n big '

AVhen you nre talking to folks frOm

other portions of tho Big Spring coun--

it rmlnil Minm nf Mm .Tnlr 4th cele--
nndbratlon

the family.
cs-be-

talkAmerican
nnd
and growth of

cooperation of man, woman and
child our

a booster for the Legion's Com-

munity nouse.

nw
tabllshed ln Big Spring, same to open

store occupy T.
Currle building for-

merly occupied Palnce
nameof the will B.

Purser and and will be compos-

ed of B. of
fSprlng. Purser,
popular salesman ln
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aoilnr iiul Ttnv who Is

ien inunwuj
Knnsns ho

so selecting a

line Tho store
building will be arranged
menntlme, and soon as goods

and arranged store
opened

Sidewalks
Sidewalk In

things be alter,
In Abilene

Luncheon
The weekly meetingof tho Thursday

I.unchoon Club proved especially Inter-
esting forty-fou- r were at tho Colo

ihc meeting was called to
order.

n fine feed consisting of
chicken and dumplings nnd other good
things. Homer McNow presiding,

thnt the meeting be a
little different from the ones had
gone as the discussions to
In securing the Texns Tech were all

and this
a discission of another worth-

while ptopovltitm t cotnniunltv
muli tho ,in-i'i- e- of the

an 1

Fred H Ki.i'iug. pot commnnder,
of the local post of the American IiC-- .

the iniiMtloii of the Legion
to nn auditorium that
vere as a monument to the Howard
County who their lives for

count r the war, to af
ford club rooms for the ex soldiersand
to give city n real auditorium
which he utilized as a real com-

munity He stressed the need

of such n building In our city nnd nsk-e-d

henrty cooperation of all or-

ganizations in Big Spring and Ilownrd
County.

Mrs. O. 8. Holmes, tho next
gnve her henrty npprovnl of the move-

ment nnd commented on the need of an
auditorium In bringing our people to
gether, learning to and under-
stand each and thereby bring-
ing hrothcrhood
throughout the Big Spring

She said no
for the many misunderstandingsand

be erndlcnted by a renl
community matie possible
through securing n community building.

Win Fisher ns came our four-
squarefor the proposition as our city

communltj needed such n build-
ing He bo n few
who would It as they opposed

nnhoH. f r raiuer rciuri io m-ii- i us w-ur- e u
Y M C A, a sytein and
worthwhile propositions, hut ,thnt tho
"ifin'jorlty of H(vwanl County
hlg hearted and nnd
could rest assuredthnt

,,f',,,n'1 ' American Legionnnd Invite to come nnd
m, the PKsItI.m overbring nil

Mrs-- " " Morrison anAnd remember, too, thnt the mem--

I1"' Interesting sheof tho Legion are out
'trspd the need of nn auditorium Into a real Community nouse
Promoting the our city andthev deserve thehenrty support

In county.
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R to with the American Legion
r!nmmittM. Mnndnv nlirht. Anrll 23rd.

liee t'urser nrcuui
for will

a week or choice
of furniture, rugs, etc.

In the
as

arrive the new
will bo for business.
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XI. B. Cunningham, B. L. Price. Bobt.
T. Plner, T. S. Currle. W. W. Inkman,
and Joyo Fisher

TtbvIk Bead made a rousing talk In

which he praised the way Big Spring
folks were lining up and enoiieratlnc
which him to he firmly con-

vinced thnt we are going to build a
bigger and better town. He he
didn't thing Big Springhad a "look-in- "

we entered the for the Tech
nnd home owners are rapidly lining up bu, nc now fcjt we were going
to have sidewalks In front of their ,0 ,nn( ,hf nRtf tutlon. and cnnlnfid
property. The cost of sidewalk Is a nn n,ldj0rlirm easily If we continue to
trifle compared to the liwreimod value nrvon ,no cooperation recently manl--

It gives to the adjoining property fWtel
Big Spring Herald. ' The following were appointed to ar--

And tho way It adds to the ranK,v ,p prBrnm for next .Thursday,
tlveness of the placo as well as provld- - Snm n jTn nd 8aro weaver.
Ing a convenience In the tlmeof wet

weather. Sidewalks will always lie a Banks to he Closed Saturday
erv necessnry adjunct to city building. As Saturday, April 21 Is tho annl--

---. rn m k mcanuias.seryci ..,.... -- ;- xoe nnne i u. ..kw-- .
Jacintor. 1A ,,.,,. ,.... aro n vprimrv of fhfl tattle of SanSLTJLZ. '

T--"l Jtt?iLm" M8'"rrrnr IriPart of any p.c day a legal holiday n Texas,

,.
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a

of'thegrow,,,
even as paved streets, lndustrinl en- - nnd the of our city will be

ternrlsesand so on down the line. Side-- ed thrudut-flT- o day.
walks may be consideredby to if you have any business at the
bo In themselves of little, consequence tnks planned for tomorrow you,will

In the big task of building n city, but have to hprry and attend to same, to-th-

arevpn tho other hand one of the day or nntll Monday,

that must
Clip and Comment Be--

Hotel

about

town tho

town

meet

said

when race
that

that

been

clos--

some

wait

Many of our folks who are anxious
to have the planting of crops started

Porter' ' nr' liecomine Imnatlent because'of the
continued rainy weather. No use to

TourUt will aoon begin to lake (0
. M.a .n,i our tourist nark get In a hurry as there will be plenty
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WHEN YOU GET IN BAD WITH
HER..TRY ".HISS BAYLORS"....
IT CAUSES LOTS OF HAPPINESS

A PHILIPS.

We hare secured the aervices of a
JTlrst-clas- s automobile mechanic aod
are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD OARAGE. 23-t- f

Mm. Komi Hlghtowcr of Glasscock
County who is now at her paranta
bcsae, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Nabora, fel- -

lowing a serious operation. Is slowly
fcat surely regaining her health and
Ktrength.

If yon hare the building of a hone
in view why postpone 1U erection any
longer. Busy times are acre to be
2o1dlng forth this fall and now la the
opportune time to atari building and
other Improvements.

fMPrivnv

CUNNINGHAM

Sirs. Era Parker arrired Monday
from McOaulley for a visit with her
"brother T. P. Nabora and family. This
Is Mrs. Parker's first visit in eight
years and Mr. Naborastateshe la oing
to try to persuadoher to make How
ard County her permanenthome.

"Flrod N. Baker, highway engineer in
chargeof the constructionof theBank
liea'd nighway thru noward, Martin,
Midland, Ector counties, who under
went an operation for appendicitis at
Mercy Ilospltal Monday Is gettingalong
nicely.

there
clred the route and

of her He this
a unslness will

ao
a

arrangementsfor
Dallas,

Miss Edith natchett, formerly a
member of "the office force of tho Blx

and UndertakingCompany,
accepted a with First

State Bank of this city; beginning
new last Tuesday.

Miss of clerical
First State Bank will leave soon

for points in Colorado, where she
pend her

,

exIjSlOPIw
?

w

r

(f ADDS 'rurt. iu iiyutj "

AND'
YEARST0UFEv

y

The medicine that
the of oneagebecome
ol the next.

At one time diseasewas sure
cation evil spirits within you, be
driven out charms and incantations.

t
murh blood, and so It was drawn off
Ay leeches anil ilia surgeon's lancet.
Still later they dosedyou with calomel
until toothlessand hopeless.

Hut medical fashions
change. Now you may have all your
teeth extracted for everything alls

You may liave everything cut
out that hurtsyou, and you don't need
the organs the Creator gave you any-wa- y.

If you are you may take
tttrums keep from getting sick. If
sou are fticli, you nay take serums to
get well. you are old, you may take
monkey's to
Wonderful, Isn't It?

uu niswry repeals itseu, and as
other fads and fancies havepassed,
aaay fade

Contrast medicine with Chiropractic
the release on

nfeetUBS eff the vital generated
m the brain a that eaa anal
wrffl give health to every-- organ fa year

A IKtle thought and investigation
yen that the principle of

CMreprsctle Is a principle that
never changed Its lieovery,

ywawaswa'WBS wn usbv

Guy E. Longbotham
-- Clairopractor

Office 40. Rc pHpne
205. LsdAtteodcnJ.

Banklxad HJwy Beta Marked

Curtis Hancock, totmtx chairmanof,
the State Highway Commission and,
hla son, Louis Hancock; were Big
Spring Tuesday on ah,inspection trip
of HUte Highway No. or better

as the Bankhead National
Highway. They left for El Paso

afternoon andon their return trip
will arrange for the marking of this
highway. They hare undertaken the
iasK or. properly marnng tnu greai

from Texarkana to El Paso,"

MwnnWfwl tltA vrnr1r-4k-? n..4rtn. tViA'i

rnait from tn rtaltaa and)
bare financed the marking from Dal
las to Abilene expectto arrange
for marking the balance of the dis-

tance a they return eastward from
El Paw.

It is their boast that this will be
the bfst marked nighway in the state
of Terns. A tourist can travel the
entire route between Texarkana and
Et Pasowithout any Inquiries being
made as to routing.

The marking of this highway Is a
inch white band on

permanentobjects such as telephone
poles, culrerts, eta, with a four
Inch black band at top and bottom.
In the space Ls stenciled
Hy. No. 1. markers very pro-
minent day or are to be placed
at .every half mile along the entire
distance. These are "Confidence
markers" to let the tourist know he Js
on the road. These markers
win be on block along the route1
thru cities and towns; there will be
four markers at turn, two mark-
er every doubtful point so the
tourist can go on his way with the
assurancethat he Is on the right
road. At all dangerouspoints, such
as railroad crossings and dangerous
curves win be placed danger Mens.
Pointers are placed on both sides of
every city, giving name of town,
direction and distance to next town
along the route, etc.

In addition to marking the highway
Messrs Hancock will have published
afiiT distributed 10000 maps of High
way No. a. which will be distributor
along the BankheadNational Highway
letwccn Texarkana and TTashington,
D. C, El Paso, Texas,and 8an Diego,
California, along State Highway No, a
and to touring thrnout the TJ.

8. In addition to the man showing

1 1

anssDorothy Lomax on Monday re-- the route thru Texas, will also be
the sad Intelligence of death! a complete log of the a story

brother. died while in nf the rnrlous towns along route
Culm on and pleasuro trip,! which Include a story of Big
ami so far purrlculars hare been Spring. Mr. Hancock and son expect
Tecelred. Mr, Lomax was represen--j to return to Big Spring next Tuesday
tatlro of the Tcnnison Saddlery Co. of. and complete the

Texas.
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marking of this highway thru Howard
County.

What the "Flapper" Needs
Everywhere and everylastlngly, It

seems,someone Is disco irslng to us on

1

woman's sphere, the crying need to
"live one's own life," the beauty of,

I Yet we observe that,'
with the whole world before them, the'
vast majority of women still choose to
marry, establish a home, and raisea'
family.

"
J

What the rising generationof flap-
pers needs more than anything' else Is
to get. hack to the good
virtues that made for happy .families.
Theyoungwomen of today havecounjt- -
less advantages their grandmothers
never dreamedof, hut therewould, be
far moreliappy homes if they,.Joo, ex--'
celled in the arts of cookery, fine
needlework, and the thrifty managing
of n limited Income.

Think what It would mean In com-
fort, health, and happiness,not only to

who-expb- ete

tt atnrt nut In nnAiff listmn n9 tin., tawn

but to her husbandand to her family, I

the

now

nte fasclnntlnjr home dresmnaV.'P"
so,

any
ager.

minn.1i

ninninrr hnm. '

efflclenilr
she has Join firm.

say the gen

RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money With a Bank That Has CcmJ

, (

ductedaSafe,ConservativetSusmessixrvj3 Yehrri

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is atall times abli
to extendyou accommodations. '

The First National
OF BIG SPRING

is 33 yearsold. It is underGovernmentSupervisibn; lember of the

FederalReserveSystem;a United StatesDepository; Depository for

the City of Big Spring ,

No pfficer: director is permittedto borrow any of the, bank'smoney."
4 Per Cent Interest is Paidqn Time Depdsitsi i

&.

&V

3,

Loans and Discount
S. Bonds and W.S.S. 51,841.89

BankHouse. 18,000.00
Redemption Fund . . 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock .... 4,500.00
CASH ....'. . : Tte;'. . . . 232,729.33

Total .... ...,. . $850,85935

The is

L. HeDOWELL, PreoUeot.
C. SANDERSON, Vice PresWeat.

to their terms Kay lf23, istereet 6a thsM
the date

of fer paiuat May 9(r atparaad interestto thatare to4 presentthesk'-we- ik adronee,in orderto in the ST

All 4K percent aotesDearins: the lettersA. H.
were cdtod Dember15, 1922, .and

of-- the call for of called 4 per-- notesshould promptly
In' orderto aVoid loss of interest.

f she ould cook well lanced,Balre0WmDeTtIeT
meals, at least make her own i' T

Mmple dresses, and In general run her' Railroads,are getting ready for the
little domain economically aml etfi.i heaviestmovement freight on record,
clently on business basts! next utami- - Looks as It they will

But take The world's not aot dlWointed,
to bad. We'removing Jn A business almost beyond

direction. Domestic science Is "nasumuc-- getung unaer way.
one of the prevrlhed courses In most' 'Already there's a shortageof more
public schools Rlcht there' than 70'000 dRnt cars. And nearly

revival of Interest In' 1P000 locomotives laid up for re
art of

lug. Countlefis women budget their Amon8 we railroads which will be
uiiunt-um- ii ana
counts as carefully as office man?

WO lllSt tn

01 run u
marriage parThershlp

no to
we

;

S.
R.

ceased
Presemtfurther

natlon-wld- o

nestpreparea care unprecedented
trarnc win tnose wnicn long ago
dropped,the war againstthe
union.

or

aad

itibers J

hope!
going the'

today.

eiiK-nse-s naiance

think that woman doesn't haveanyl Tneeft not lndao te big Texas
..'Univ. Ifort Worth Press.uiieniion

business the
That's why that rising

U.

90, stops

boom

rltrht

Reward fer. Lest Horses
Two-- bay horses hands high

eration needs get back thfe 'old.1 ',randed n,P aut and
fashioned virtues. On the average irears old strayed from my place
salary today, with our'ever-rocrea-s- anout Marcn jjhh; also small Iron
Irig list "necesslHes." it's what yon ra7 male branded left Jaw'
.might call some Job make anything' lsrfBg. Will pay for Information
tnar resemroes home without" 'em aus meir recovery,

write' Coa
"iwi unmes neu the coantr heasa,-- Texas, aBrtf'

Jnlj charge forgery made Ms
esonpe from Jail night and. Berrleaa CatheHe Cbnreh

cb-k- iu pneriu patter-- Msm will the Catholic Chareshours later the Wyo-- every 1st, fed, aad 4th Sunday
TTsvtakS whAM ltAH,1..-l- -iroRunerea nev, JCUtner,PastorMr, Dodson Fort Worth and was In,

hiding until could engage gervtee
drirer take him apether Ight; well day ervkst

,pW nruut eotw jaaKMaa oarae a.ipj
iiumrr ouug WCapeirOWl

the local Jail. 'Heraldwastads getfine melts.

Over

HOUBTON CROOKEIl,

fiattirday

whlK-sev- eral

service'

STATEMENT APRIL 1923

RESOURCES
$541,288.13

Above Statement Correct.

W. WARD,, Tke
PRICE, Vise Free.

of Notes

accrued

temping,
What Prosperity?r "V

John the
American Bankers Association 'ad-
dressing'the Bankers Foruin recently,
essayedthe definition bit prosperUy.'but
gave a"negatlverather than positive
descrhtion telling insteadwhat
was not' We quote his words:

"And what prosperity
That not prosperity which does

not include the well-bein-g all

"That not prosperity which floes
hot give tne laborerhis full wage, nor
the employer his full value;
"That not prosperity-- which falls

equitably compensate"tne tiller
the solli

f'That riot prosperity which
wards speculatloh'rather than prods
Hon.

'That te"hot prosperlrwhich deafes
the Incentive of Just reward each
contributor the degree his
tribution

"That not prosperity which
the educationalandcaltnral.needs

the people.
J"Natka,l prosperity resnHonly

frees the Intelligent dlstrifentlea the
nation's werk, and the ennHaMe en

the work's rewards These
rewardsmust aue propertlen
mar, capital, talent, Inltia
tWe."

THrataft hto deecrlptlen arena,
wj mw eondt-Me-n

Marked by the wl-- ,

wwir rt worker eajoylmc fall
unag rwi rains therefor,

Bank

Resources $850,0000

LIABILITIES
CapitalStock i'. . .$ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits ........ 141,76936

Circulation . 49,300.00

DEPOSITS

Total

h. PRICE; V.-Pres-
.'a Cashier.

OFFICEBtS And directors
NAT SHICK, AbsL Caehler.
M. HURT, Aset. CasWer.

Payment Victory
become oa tbereoa
SrMlfflSSvi w'iiteSsTO

TxrgeU avoid.ddays dischajji i reiistaationl M:M::ed ndtai

Victory dfatingsjahhUr . n... ..t
or. tgMOgim toJt'tSZ. , centTictory SSiSemnS

gSMhgin
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srawasrasga
inwhlchtheTtaier of, Jhe sell gets
all --that Is' rightfully coming to hbn
and, producersJratber than epecnlators
reap tbe(reward of; indnstry,:In dlreet
ratio to; the value, of' theflr prodBctlon,
These, .with due. attention to the edn-catlon-al

andcultural needsof the peo-
ple, will, he beleves', be the natural
result of on intelllgent.ulstrMMition ot
the naUon'a work, and fair dhrtrtoutlon
of Its rewards.

MANAGER WANTED
hvthhi countryfor theUaexeeHe

whisper
earrled clearly; naust haye ssaall eapi.
tal for office and baHdlteg.ef sales-sae-n;

demonstrationmakes a sale;
S-- S. MANUTAOTOUHg j. --

MM Hawlnaty Awme

PHONE 389
tj

FORPURE'lfILK
We eaa new sanelv van,

Bllk from testedcewa., r utu.w
re absolateparity have initsHitl
viariner which rawavsg nit ftriliatter frew the milk. Gt ps sank.

rrssa new er prleej, T eantapar

TIW B0 iPHINa DAIRI CWPAJIT
J. T. Parrieb,PsoprMMr. j

TiSTtriSt ''--
''

JSl OSttee' &tor sale or trail. Write.

vi ...'

!,
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to

-

-'-s'

j

609,789,99

.$850,85935
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"'' lSjndeavor News

TheEndeavorersof Midiari

have been .Invited and nrgaa" t

the AWlene district conreattst;
Colonado May 4. 0, a Thl'
lOflf AAltWAIllrtWI l Ka Tlf1lf

greatannual State conrentieBJM

man, the. city of schools, Jaw'
The Abilene district Is o'

neighboring ,dlstrlc(s. and'
netehberingtown.and we

an earnesteffort to bepreseeti

with onr cooperation and

We will not only receive tie J

their fellowship but many

Mannhursaa4lnsnlratlon
SBBf.lh, tnr. all nt Ih0eVWJ

not attendonr own conveDtiea)

neath in Baretow. Wed
'wu.uulul. v& linA rare a
vunintivm iwib'.u o
PlsasSgVaa we should feel'
uratefaiseeuzh to.be'WiMInf

:

'

hwa,N attend this convent!
a aaaeh m we can to cat.
have one as great. TVe h'
4ta4rl Csaadl now. The

SmmhN HMdum lire In Rf
MsnjOhas. Dnnn, Titila J
Ouriak. VaImi Creath. w;J
aaaihrImra. Iter, W..

Jnak Huswnrtx. our tW
Pasaheriofl. district

Sswhsf' ettnen menJJ

Plerrstt

and also tne "rl ha amonK a!- TWTWW ,4" M

Oeaaaen, herwly ana wr '
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TOM SAWYER
jilrt and blouses,fit the

beyi to perfection. The
r

I ittterials are strong and

Arable, the colors are

not to fadeand
-- the patterns-are-pleasi-ng

to boys And mothers too.
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ofBoys Clothes that Wear

NEW SPIOTd SUITs
in Serges, Tweeds, Cassimeres and
.Unfinished Worsteds in all sizes from

ff

5 to 1 8 years.

B

$7.50 to $20,most suits with
TWO PANTS

For the kiddie 2 1-- 2 to 8 years

Serges and JerseyCloths $7.50 to $10

P r
' .3,.w'

Herald want ads get fine results.

Gainsboroughhair nets,
ntngham& Philips,

1882

Mlsa Harding returned Sunday
frosa an extended visit with her sis
ter and family at Sfeague.

"Why hide the fact that you started
your " careefTEfTan" off lceboy?-- They
always know more than theboss.

.Gun--

Ollie

Wir O. Kentj edltor--of the Stanton
RBorter and J. N. Fall of Stanton
were businessTlsltors hereTuesday.

MrsF. S. Slmraons returned the
first of the week from Dallas wbero
she ,had been called" by the death of
her mother.

Some people are always complaining
becausethey don't got what they de-ser-ve

and-
-

tboy would yelp mightily
If they did.

'mm BAYLORS CANDY IS A

FINE FOUNDATION TO BCTUO
FMENDSHD? ON CUNNING-MAM- A

PHILIPS.

T) fl n TTanmal aftonrifrl til an-- -.,

" "

p.

ft.. --.

,Bal taeetiHg of, the Stato ucntai
Society In sessionat Foxt Worth Men-a-y,

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. IS. 0. Ellington,attended the oh-- l

weeHng of the State Dental
Seettyla aeeslooat Fort Worth, Mon-da-y;

Tseeday and Wednesday.

. Maay eettm fsmera Jn East Texas
already making pJann to hike to

Wast .Texaswhere the boll weevil has
-- pt aeewwd a foothold If wo can just

tt ar IWka to ase every precawJon
i1mm Ik bool weevil out. WestTexas

',wti e the Ie ceMe secHon of io

world. A good crop and good prices
thU year will brjwc m hoaeseekers

CAPS

to fit all the boys at

75c and better

We are showing for the
little tots some beautiful
straw and cloth hats in
new and different styles.

Straws$1 to $3.50

Cloths 50c to $1

qJL (S3
The

Razors and blades Cunningham
& Philips.

J. T. Stewart of Sparenbergwas a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Judge U. EL Bailey of Garden City
was a businessvisitor hereWednesday

The Steel Trust has ordered an In-

crease of eleven per cent in tbo wages
of all employes. Looks like the monled
interestsare looking for a prosperous
year.

Any car manufacturer will tell you
that In using "pure Pennsylvania Oil
your motor will give better and longer
service. Try "Pcncoll" pure Pennsyl-

vania. Stokes Motor Company.

Fleet Ooates Mrs.
Powell, passedthru Big Lake Thurs
day enroutefrom tho-Ozon- country to
nig Spring where Mrs. Powell returns
to her homo Big Lake News.

throw; might have been left at
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and mother-in-la-

IX)ST A light brown-colored-, wool
High

School building, or lost out of car. It
Is prised highly by owner as present
from son. Finder please leavo at my

rooms, 200 Goliad St, lt-p- d

t

Itov. Ben Ilardy left WoJnosday

mornlnc for Ky to attend
a of the Board of Church
Extension of the Methodist Church

m miPiiMi

Louisville.
convention

He will stop over In Nashville, "Tenn.,

for a visit with his son, Wofford Hardy
and wife.

Mre. Ruwsell nart returned a few

iiflm aeo from Dallas where sho has
been under medical treatment .in tbo
Baptist Sanitarium for the pat two

month, ner ranhy friends will bo

glad to learn that sho Is much improv
,i in hrnilth. Shewaa accompanied by

her slrter, Mrs, Gordon Phillips, of

Big Bprlng-Blr- d 8(ar.

is the word that best describes our Spring
showing of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

Everythingis Here
thatone could wish in handsometailored models ;
the frilly, bouffant styles or the beadedand em-
broideredcreationsfor special occasions.

Coats, Capes,Dresses, Suits, Blouses and
" Three-Piec-e Costumes"

Lines of graceand beautydistinguish
thesedesirable garments

i ijW ; ry 3W.11

tSin 01)

AM,f:H'..iS1'

The Dove line of Things for ladies is something everyonewill like

Neddies, Qowns and CostumeSlips

are the garmentsmost in this season,and we can supply your needs in
fine cambrics, soft crepesor luxurious silks

For the lady who prefers knitted underwear we " ATHENA " the
best fitting garmentsandthe nicest fabrics to be had in Vests or Union
in all styles.

Store ThatQuality Built

Box stationery..Distinct styles at
right prices Cunningham& Philips

Mrs. Jno. B. Littler left Monday eve-

ning for Colorado, summoned there by
the death of T. D. McMurray.

WALL PAPER: ITS NECESSARY
TO HAVE THE HOME ATTRACTIVE
D? YOU WANT TO BE HAPPY
CUNNINGHAM & PIHLirS.

Lee McCamantof El Pasowas here
Monday enroute from Dallas whero be
attendeda meeting of the Texassales-
men of the firm of 8. T. Bowser & Co.

J. O. McRlnnon who resides south
of Big Spring brought some freak
"hen fruit" to the Herald office Mon-

day. Some of the eggs measure! 0
Inches by 8 inches In clrcumfercnco;
whllo two others were about the size
of bird eggs. One hen laid six of the
large size eggs.

J. E. Mundell who has been In
chargeof the campaign to securetbo
TVvrn rTVwtittAlwvf a1 aVh1twA kw Tilt

Spring, W. W. Rlx, president of the
vmumjv Ji. uvuiiuvrv, qjiu jus. iciva
left Tuesday evening for Austin In
charge of the briefs that will be pres-
ented to the membersof the locating
board.

I. B. Cauble attended a meeting of
the South Plains RegisteredHereford
Brooders Association at Midland lnnt
Saturday, In addition to electing of-

ficers and directors they
plans for a big show and
auction sale this fall, Mr, Cauble was
elected a member of the board of
directors.-- It was decUodto throw the

show open to the world this
fall,

Ope At! Tbe Ttee
Night service at the BankheadGar

age Adveftlseaeat. 21-t- f,

1923

The Red Star

the in a Six

phoc 4i3 L

East Third B. Y. P. U.
Subject How Can I Know I Am a

Lesson : Lonels
and Beatrice Shultz.

and Outline Lloyd
Pyle.

AssuranceCornea by the
Promises Irene Bates.

Believe on the Lord JesusChrist
Eva Cardwcll.

Do Wo Love Other
Elza Nance.

Duct Loula Cardwcll and Irene
Bates.

The noly Spirit Helps us to Know
norland Early.
Our Likeness to Christ Winnie

White.
The Promlso of God Mamie Padgett
All members to "be on

time."

Buy Lot and Play Safe
Better get In on the ground floor by

in a good residentlot or two
boforo it's too,, late. Big Spring has a
good chanco to got tbo Texas "Tech".
Play safe by a
lot. See me at once. J. F. HAIR.

Pasture wanted for eight or ten
"

colts. REEOB Phono
0OOO-F1- 3.

mitvi; n" v"r vp tWWTi
i88& )

3

M
Under

vogue

have
Suits

discussed
livestock

livestock

Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make Trip Buick

JAMES MAULDIN Bigspri8.Tcx

Christian?
Scripturo Canterbury

Introduction

Believing

Christian-s-

requested

Inventing

purchasing desirable

ADAMS,

m

anl

Some ono has suggested that every
farmer should educatehis family and
himself to usea pair of shears,and to
cut out the articles In newKpniK-rs- .

farm magazines and otherpublications
that he can uue for future reference.
It is Interestingwork and a scrap book
filled with those clippings would prove
a ready referenceand the most valu-

able book in your home. Clip the good
things and file them in a scrapbook
It will bo time well spent and repay
you many times for your trouble.

At the Methodist parsonageIn this
city at 4 oclock Sunday afternoon.
April 15th, Rov. Ben Hardy performed
the ceremony which united in mar-rio-go

J. W. BIpes and Miss Willie Mac?
Crawford of this 'city. The coiitruet-- t

Ing parties have many friends In this
dty and county, and wo join In ex-

tending lest wishesfor much happiness
and prosperity.

Despite the unfavorable weather
conditions, the Bazaar conducted by.
the Junior Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church at Rlx's Furniture store last
Saturday was a success. In

of. twenty--seven dollars'
wvas secured by the membersof the
auxiliary In the" salo of good things
to eat.

to WestTwtsa la bnncnee.
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The Costof Our Local ImproremehU j

r .tt ... !. .rtTifrv mn rerxirts of. crrcat activity

in townsandTillage in the matterof.bcnproremenoti-i-n
could be more encouragingproviding the problem ?--

attacked,butif yonr villages beanto nmwfld andty
out a proper.perspectivcof finance then many ofthen.are brew-

ing serious trouble. Taxation is on the lamp almost every-

where The amountof taxesnow paid by Americani PP
?, t,r. thn th whole foreien tradeof the United,Statesboth
incoming. The ron total of taxation h ionr times as greatas

the Americanprofit on all foreign trade.
h In Germanyis heard the cry that taxation has broughtutter
ruin to Ihe people. We hear the echo from France,and also

from England. Let usnot forget that the laW of connncsJ
not national. It is universal. America cannot escapethe effect

f exchangetaxation any more than can GreatBritain or tne
benightedChocktongs of Passamaquaddy.

t The busfnewofthe world today needsmorecapital thanever.
The trouble is the man on thestreetdoesnot graep thefirst rules
of nationalbusinessbunding.

' With restricted capital businesscannot expand. It requires
Biore money to harvest and market a hundred acre crop than it

American industry is to expandandnoesa ten acrecrop and if
pricesbe kept within the normal, liquid capital and legitimate
credit must be increased. We cannothaveour cake and eat it
If the money of the nation is spentbecauseof a suddencrazefor
improvementssomethingelsewin nave o go iyuieiwam.

Ships to j

T?wl T Mann i . Arvffofxln merchantin Devil's Lake, North
Dakota. He sells a half million dollars' worth of goods every

year in a town of five thousand He has built hi
businesss from nothing. His capital has been He
stands today an inspiration for any small town merchant who

seeksto build a paying businesson a sound foundation.
There arethousandsof merchantswho flop along without any

definite aim except an instinctive desire to accomplish. These
are the derelicts. The ship that reachesport in
time to win the cargo is one that is steeredwith a definite pur-

pose and along a coursethoroughly charted.
Mr. Mann frankly sayshis successis one of two things sen-

sible buying and vigorous newspaperadvertising. He spends
more moneyin newspaperadvertising than any small merchant
in the United States. The answeris he doesmorebusinessthan

" " any small merchantin the United States.
Half the local merchantsin small towns see in advertising

nothing but The money they
wastem direct by mail advertising is astounding. There is not
a skilled advertising man in the whole of the United Sta'tcs who

usesa direct-by-m-ail advertising except as a supplementto the
newspaper.Without the newspapertherest is useless. If we fail
to learn by the experienceof otherswho havesucceededthanwt
fall behindin the march of progress.

John Marshall Field and Fred P. Mann are not
fools. Hitch your wagon to a star,not to a doubting Thomas.

WE HELP YOU SOLVE TUB

, Graduation
w i Mm 7 7

rromemi
FOB THE OIBL GRADUATE

Ivory Mirrors from $2.00 to J'.O 3J
Ivory Combs from, 60c to SLSO
Ivory Toilet from.. (LS0 to $1&60

--Ivor-
Cut glaM PerfumeBottles,.fl.60 to 5.
Cut glass Powder boxes.I2.S0 to f 10.60
Cut glass Vases $1.25 to $12.00
Cut glass Flower Baskets$15 to $1Z60
Vanity Cases ..$3.00
Cameo Brooches. .,....$2.00to $20.00
Diamond Rings $20.00.to $300.00
Fountain Pens ..,.$1J60 to ..5.00
Wrist WatcbcM....,,..$10.00 to

. . 1.sa nrr--r HUepbera The-re--
Fancy Urnoelets
Set nines...
Gold s

Elgin Watches
8outh Watches
Walthnm Watchea
Record Watches

writing

IvX
interpret

ov presentcohV

FOR THE ROY

Bend

1

Bets

,.,....

Watch Cimliis, styles.$1.0 to $15.00
Gold KnlvM.'. $2.00 to $7X0
Fancy Set Rings $3.00 to $20.00
Signet Rings ..$3,60 to $12.60
Watch Charms 60c to
Gold Pencils..... $L23 to $3.60
Fountain Pen ,.$1.60 to $5.00

Seta $1.00 to $12.60
Cuff Links.. , 60c $12X0
Bcarf Pins 60c
Belts $1.00 to $L60
Belt Buckles $1.60 $8X0

Cigarette Cases $3.00 $8.60
Military Bets $4.00 to. $12.60

(

jutsr, buu mnuj uiuri, numerom
to mentlpn. Engraved to your liking.

ClydeFox
& CO

for Graduation Gifts,

a resident,ws
a vjsiior tins week.
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SteeringBusiness Success

population.
intelligence.

merchandising

typographical announcements.

Wanamaker,

Kjin
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Wife Beating; AgaJaat '

Mineral Wells Index: Robert Gimme'
of 1'hlU telpbla was fientenced to six
month in Jail for spanking his wife.
There;one.of the"gimme' crowd that
got what was coming to him.

Philadelphiais the City of Brotherly
Liovc. It has been that way a Ionr

bt
of

ma

of

of
of

of

of
be

All the reasonthen,
his attack

j
I

should be of
a

wife!

j of
ne not his

In.
Its refutation for
It be remarked, however
there are two to the questionof
spanking a wife. We a great
deal

deeds
the the was

decay

a a

"

n'Je '

n.ere

must

tfIIISHI ala - j.

.,.j(ow j a to
...i-t-u Under

GRADUATE

to

a wife Iwator is a
But when tho wlfo look

dty,
imnje wa-no- t Now It?

not
Press, ne ailvocnte wife beaU
ing. Is only his lady

when wife beatingwas the
rul the home a diirab'c

a man whipped Ms
divorcing her wan

In the minds cood men and women
that vague dread the collapse
civilization which read

of late Marriage
not a failure the rod

nere Is a good
can again

the ladles he not
t0 tho nsc tboDmblwns 60c

$1.00 $10.00 WJ7a,Jon home. Ho Is hl

190

.Headquarters

Baker, former

diticnis

torlan. not a pronaBandtsfci State
Press Dallas News.

Oary the Steel Trustrand
others the money .trust
are making a determined fight
rnnasli tlie immigration andlood
our country cheap rea

that they
have won President

flood foreign
that men are

be found every our land.

and 'Mrs.
died home the

southwest city Wednesday
mornlag. Funeral cea
deleted by 7....
Jay aftcmootu
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THE CHURCH 1LACKHAND
As been bjr enny who

are stodenta the condition, tixn
are two teodradesthat work-
ing together disrupt all orthodox
era&llc&l These
two forces Ealht property"be called
fl teaching and antoeracr.

teacherteabeen
since the ceaUur. Be

tried destroy with bis false
the little group of Christiana

who began la the ceatory, and
that be baa been march.

Irar across the eostlaeats time.
rationalist la oeapelled set

up a lraaaaa gospel, a piece oc
machinery, aad to build
bureau order be

advancehi cause. la corrupt
at heart, deitignlng his motives,
autocratic bla methods, bureau-
cratic in bis goTermuent.

A great many of thosewho are
and who hare

doctrinesbare taught
wanted to reduce stand-

ard azd mode living, or
bareneter regenerated

Christiana
The false and the advo-

cates the vicious are
perfectly willing to He money,
political machinery, or any other

that caiL devise to. de-
stroy the influence and power the
great Christian the. day.
They use everymethod ofchicanery
to keep such ministers out

to prevent their being called
to permanentpulpits, and deprive
them leadership their denomi-
nations.

No regeneratedman has ever
or trill ever deny the deity

Christ. Therefore, any srrfi
on the any man claim
to a minister of the Is
prima evidence that has
never beenrescflerafed.

false teachersand ration-
alistic agents our denomina-
tions andtry destroyour church
governments and establish
Nero-lik- e autocratic, bureaucratic
government destruction.

Will the laymen awakeand drive
this hand from the church?

Mrs. Barbara Hamilton
The announcement the death

Mr. Barbara Hamilton, which occur
red at Anson. Texas, at d. m.
Monday, April ICth. came asa" shock
to relatirw and this

Mrs. had gone
several wpek ago for a visit with her

time. more whyj slater and contracted pneumonia, ral-- a

Pblladelpliian spanks wife. Hed from the andthen suffered
disciplined. A, city relape which culminated In her

spankerscould not possibly be city! death.
brotherly love, although a man's Mm Hamilton, was aged sixty

is certomly brother. The nine years and four months of age
uiea is that if wlfe-spsnkin- g should! moved Big Springfrom Austin some
'.weome the accepted practice Phlla--f seventeen years ago and has resided

that city wpuld be ruined here continuouslysince that time. She

that
sides

hear

do.

had a warm friend
was and esteemed her fine
christian character and her willingness
at all to aid and assist In'

these concerning the decay,need or in trouble. Her pathway thru
of the home. It be left life plainly marked noble
that decay of home nnselfishlyperformed
cident
to

with the of wife beating?, remains were bronghr-to"'thi- s

in otner years, the yearsof auld lang city from Anson, Tuesday nightand
tT T Eo),,yne "WW1 wf ".not rarity! funeral serviceswere conducted at the
HJSS!! .fSrSS-?- td!TOrco aUoKether;,are.omeof he .granddaughter. W.

'7TZ TZfl K00" w,,lle ,wn,e man said, W. Crenshaw, COOJohnson street, at

i: wnJ-a- ingiisnman, w. u otriclatlng.
"'IC'XX'. wio Swl'Jt And hadn't, mains laid rest In ML Olive

Englishman right
10 kothetEnglishmen?

all

$00.00

Razor
to

$20.00

to

JEWELRY DRUG

J.

fraTernaTTieneviSence

called brute.
beaterswere

upon as disciplinarians the, Waiter Pike, of this and two sons,
decadent was

Please misunderstand
dpesrn't

Ho reminding
friends that

was institu
tion. wife
insteadof not

of
of of

we have been
ing alKMit years, was

when was kept
pickle, placeto

but H. not forbear to re-mt-nd

that favor--

to $28.00 ab!e of rodJor th P'
ot he a,Fobo to

M.

!n

E. of
Identified

laws
with

Europe. The of Is
Harding over to

favor this of labor, not-
withstanding thejact Idle
to in city In

infant of Mr, Bruce
Trhnklln at their In

part of this
serviceswere

R'.V. Geo. Ruth. WedsM--

llBr--

r"k..BBBBiaBBBBk&AJ

u.
said

are,
to
denominations.

The false In the
elmrcb teat

to doc-

trine
flrat

time
of

The to
hu-

man his
Uttle In that

Be
In

In

teaching taught false
them because

they God's
because

they becone

teacher
of doctrines

mean they

leaders

pul-
pits,

of in

de-
nied of

Vnls!
part who

gojiel
fade he

Tbe!
enter

to
their

of

black

Dead
of of
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J
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Is

f
It

frlensls In city.
Hamilton to

who

who

to
in

UeiphJa

wide circle of and
loved for

times those
days

Shall unsaid, is with
coln-- l

The

SM Mrs.
"5

were to

to

there

in stop.
P.

with

The

to

r'cometery beside1 those-o-f her hutfeand
who wa called to' that 1100,0 High
ten years ago. f

She Is 'survived by a daughter,Mrs.
od ,good
- n J

i

State
,

When

n.

toi

Jabdr
worst

, '
'

alsce

Anson

one rooming in this county: three
gmti'ldaughtersand three'great grand-pon-s

and to those-- who deeply--mour- n

fQr"one,muchbeloved Is extended the
condolence of a host of friends In. tills
city.

Revival Services at Christian Church.
The, evangelistic services at the

"First Christian Church-ar- e being full
of Interest and growing In attendance'

,'the second week of the meeting. The
evangelist has been preaching some
excellent goapej sermons and 'proving
all he preachesby the bible. There Is
special music every night, in addition

: to the s6o;V being sung by the singer.
ana everyDody is enjoying the singing
and preaclilng by these two earnest
and capablebrothers who have, come
to Big Bprjng. The meetings will con-tln-ue

over Sunday, a"nd definite
wllh referenceto same

will be made on Sunday. Everybody
, is. cordially invited to all services,

Business Change
John nodges on Thursday sold .hi

confecttonory In the Bauer block to
L. E. Thomasond the businessis now
under the management of. Mr, Thomas
. Mr, Hodges ha pecurcd a lease oa
a room In the Lyric theatre'building.
ana win open an. up to datesoda foun-
tain "and confectionery there Just as
soon as tbespciaj figures, which
havebeen orderedare received and In-
stalled. ;;
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Admission 10c and 35c.

Programfor April 22,

j Senior PresbyterianChurch
7 xn. - -

- .Leader Agnes Ourrlo.
' Toplci-iTrai-n for Leaderships: .

I Scripture' reading, Exodus '8:7-1-2;

4:10-1-2 jCarroll Barnett "

thoughts Robert
' ''thoughts Miller.

Christian' Endeavor training"
Lefidershlp ;.

No. 1 Herbert "Whitney.
2 Frances-- Sullivan.

No. a. Virginia Barnett
No. 4. PauliheBulllvan.

Christian EndeavorLeaders,
No. 1. Paulino"WHUatnson.

'

No. 2. Aline Gooch.

Ar
No. 3. Dorothy Homan.
No. 4. EarlEsrolL

Reading "Lead , Elxle
Barnelt . ,
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Bible Pike.
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memUers.of the Roolt anb:
were the guests.of Mrs. W; ii. Bicker!
Thursday afternoon, the eccaelOB
proved one of complete pleasare for
everyone present. Delicious refresh-
ments added to the enjoyment of the
afternoon. In the gamesplayed"

Duvall;made visitor's high
aad A. J.. Gallemoremade
high score; '

WeH Drarnag Waatesl
am iwepared te drlH walk sm

guaranteesatlafactlofa. ai 404
Front Street or phone W. H.
CARTER, lt.
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WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER
"Uh Rutnforti youcanbesure

ypur baked foods'will'

'$rtlajtutrl$ht evenIn
j

delicious, digestible,andhighly.
nourishingjithi.Rumford's,vltalty
logpbopiW.Baktngsuccssith

u the rule wun the inex
aswell aswith

ftr BEST

hcaitt yea teveyrarbailor, testedami filled, It aaay need

" rew aaii let hb da It fer you. It won't cost

turfkke..

always
texture

--jr -- battery Bfleds ebarfctec repairs, wo are experts la

lite w rm an exduflI,r' b? ad giro all our attcn--,

I the battery see ef er imstomcvii.

batteries te) ftt att makesetWa carry a fal Mae aew can,
NT WHwnw " . . ---

lit. '
Omh arena aai let's talk batteries aai get

sf
2M WlHarel Serrtee Btatlea BI- - Spring, Texas

JbikJetH and all satisfying
jHke K a practice w vuni.
We arc leaden in the line
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Staves, Hair Cuts, etc.
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perlenced, expertl

RESULTS RVMFORD

Mr. Motorist
jjlaTbrlne

acquainted.

rexarsrrJiatteryto.
.

Popular Place

ASSORTMENT

Confectionery

Barber Shop A banker with wide experience in
nulling firms out of the difficulties
into which the late deflation had

GOARANTED brought them aid

BarberShop

ftvt

YSflEMS

SWentSupplies

Memos"
'Stationery

navaen

.. w- - - m - - -
was a certain story. Whenever ho
said a thing must be done and the
owners of the crippled business said
thoy couldn't do It which happened
often the bankerwould tell the fol-

lowing story:
f A man was telling his son a bed
time story about an alligator. It was
creeping up behind a turtle, with Its
mouth wide opes. Finally it was
within reach, but Just ..as its great

'Jaws were snapping shut., tho turtle
;jimnde.a spring, ran up a tree and es--
1 oaruwl t

L '!W1 father," said' the bey.
couiu a inrue ciidid a ireer--

1 "By gosh," replied tho father,
1 had to." Wall Street Journal.
! c-- " y

' eTai' s rzr

,."" Wt Ir

'how

he

Hundreds of thousands of acre of
sod land will be planted to various
crops this year-I- West Tevis Never
before In the history of too Western
portion of the state has 90 much land
beongivcn over to tho plow nnd hnr-ro-

Absence of tho boll weevil from
over West Texas fields and ls

the-re- st: of the cotton
belt,--! --leading the farmersto plant a
lnrge'acreoge to cotton. Whether this

S a wise thing to do Is' a questionfor
j, the.Individual farmer tp decide.
point Is that WestTexns is rapidly bc--

1 coming-th- e cotton centerof the south
.. Abilene Reporter.

A special train carrying officials of

tb6T. &'P. railway system was here
Wednesdaymorning enroute to points
east"On this sneclal were XL.

WMaIAWBVlirf, 1KCI1UK
By., SomervilJe. general

manager of tho T. p., and

?- - feofeMUelIy "I Missouri Pacific By. Tho
H?.1 officials mndo

'VJHII .4. a . .

ma4-v- Hn 16 AlV A frtlA THUB Wl IHVT lU
& P Ji A.

& B. F.

T. & P.

0t Attewiihhj il m in unnnov rn
k,,

The

Lan--

H,w - - ;

the-tri- p to El Paso
meet Mr.- - Bush who has

aWs y)y been visiting In California.
mnqn

W 117 a ktc d- - Tho SupremoCourt has affirmed
""VMinaC hllu. I. V- -. ..-!- .. L. .VI..1 i.,- - rJT MvIV

Jfc 4,. ' " iwo'ueuuiuu ui jiuv luuu wuu ......
(""S- - w tkt beet oa appeals in tho famous Capitol Innd

Weekly.Tele-- syndicate ease, under which tho state
will recover acresof Innd ns

excess over tho acres
i. It- - JI 4. 4.(u , r-- sonsteu ny ixas 10 me nyiiuiuww "

nw., v TTtt e costrctionot tne staiooapmi, uhhj
-- . " "-- " '2 A -- - -- - . Tr-- l.. it,. I.nj la ntl.
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Likely to Make Trouble
j.no suspicion that tho "Chester"

concessions In l
Turkey nre more likely cl

10 make trouble than to tnni--n onJ,
thins else cither for thV Coy hflrt bconTurkey or for T , ,
American concessionairesIs borne ont' " T ttW ?!
DV cab o accountstrnm K...t Thir' ' '" ""' " ... "rcci nt
doesn'tseem to he f, i. ,1,...,.. .J """ morning following a brnvo
f tuo fact .,...::..'".'w"u.fc. "i nm.t for methat Fran in miirhtiw
stlrretl up over tho announcementof
tho plans of tho AmericanTurkish
AffvrpirvrvmAni- - rnmr.MM ti .

W"'' nn"t the
umuu to ' . - ..w...,.

that the
1,U "r nA "

.nnni I.... . . KU . n lo. ITn served nsf" wuvwu win do 'regardedas an
act on the part of tho Turk-

ish Nation.
Francoclaims rights which oro nur--

portod to be granted under1
the new The Frenchclaim
Bura oacK to iun, Miortly before the

of the V. .-
- l War. Tifrkey

had arrangedto borrow l.liilon francs
from France, and In return had grant--', worM
to muuy concessions. France had
nctually delivered one-ha-lf of tho pro-
posed loan to Turkey, and the delivery
of tho other half was Interfered with
only by tho fact that Turkey wont to
TUTflr Ti tTiA f1.n. f a. w

i win & tu.
3 -

ing to war tho ally and
jrranco from out

Death

overshadowed

......

Tflce.v

hlcher
claredfronrParlstba lirharo ,u,w,nn,,nl Possire
Government

ruprcscntauona SSgtSTt dM,tlh,

unfriendly

Americans
agreement.

beginning

Mrs.

of

wn"n "",::: "r'n" vani "vice8 m
holding at Turkey ToUtJTt gSl

of Germany
prevcnioa carrying

In

a.

SIdO Of tS' ' '" -- """"l-"
1014 contract- nn rnliliwl . ih .o. -j- -1 uuiiuut;,.. u luu wur

failure . i from home town agentnf Pmnoo fn innr

the

hc

ur
nuu

amountpromised. I l take hscrlptlons for magatlne
The of the. United States published. I am located

is well complicated. On one Herald office See
we have gone on record ns being in me or phone 28. H. R.

of door In Our
at interrupted Presbyterian Auxiliary

ference at Lausannewas unon Tim t.iiQinftoo mwnr. ,
principle. now face convening tcrlnn Auxiliary bo held at
of Lausanne conference Monday afternoon, April 23rd,
with open door door frame and nt 3:30'oelock.
most of to speak, In ourj Matters of Importance come
exclusive possession. Europo claims In for consideration every Is
fact that American group have urged be present.
practlcnlly every worth-whil- e conces--'
slon In Turkey. Should the American! Oil Men Here
Government back Admiral Chester the representativesof oil
his associates In the en-

forcement of their acquired "rights."
EuropeanGovernments would uudoubt-6dl-y

a diplomatic 'Incident' of it.
Meanwhile from Washington Is

announced that the Government sees
no reason why the Chester Interests
should not receive tho sanction
the United States. The appearance
that we hnve out of way to
get Into difficulties clings to this whole
enterprise. And yet, tho whole
thlpg is up, it seems to be a
matter of the In the Mosul

Dallas News.

Worrying is Part of Life
Scientists thinkers all advise

everybody to stop worrying. Our
grandmothers gave the same advice
when they remarked that "worrying
killed the cat" an animal with at
least nine lives. I would be willing to
bet a thin dime that the very man who
patronizingly gives me this ndvlce
would not be able to eat dinner

If the Income tax expert
to come Into his office afternoon

assess an additional $1,000
on his year's report when he

did not have that thousand had
note coming day after tomorrow.
I don't think much of the who
never worries about anything. He Is

much South African fighting v
who Is perfectly happy ,,If the sun
shines he has a full stomach today.
The fellow who does worry 1 one
who is satisfied and man who Is

satisfied with himself everybody
Is through as far as this world

is concerned to Wil-

liam SouthernIn IndependenceEx-

amInter.

Your Tiro Troubles by
Using Maxotlres

Make your tires practically puncture
proof, keep your tubes from being
chaffed or use your weak,
oven your "rlm-cut- " tires, from 1,000

to 5,000 miles longer with safety.
Maxoflro la bo made that it

wraptt Itself around tho Inner-tub-e.

As the air pressure Increases It
automatically locks Itself about tho
tube and holds almost nil the pressure
within Itself. Maxotlres are guaran--,

teed to not blow-o- ut or slip or run hot.
can bo removed from tire to

I have quite a few Maxotlres running

here In dg .Spring. I have received
(

shipment for Fords and will take or--(

ders for sizes until I securo my(
1 .tin-- nr n MnTOtlrA Stfttton. PllOnO..... .... - " - . ,

or nt $U johubou roi,
F. WALLING. t-

mats w,e mmf mfa. ' ! ftu. otor
W-- Ai RuH. far fUU IKflWOMnm". . .

. . ' . .- .- non't fall to attend the freo demonr :;:: - i'XSA &SS. - "?w ?r js:kMii CM ma, -- t M JL' ' .

V!'1 J,,!!l See"will l.c cerved free of charge.

. Jmt3lr-- Riy r";r Everyone Is cordially Invited to come

0. T. Laccy Claimed by
A cloud of sorrow our

tine morning when It became

S'
...

"P,ork

Mr. had made his homo In Big
Spring the r..tst sixteenyears or more,

no one wn held In esteem.
"

'"
Tin

as

Major of nig Spring for two terms and
though his term was during the great
trpheavnl In F.uropo, under his admin
istration our city mnde a great wiving
In the conduct of lt affairs. TTo was
a christian and a gentleman the
broadetmennlng of the term and many
Hearts nro widened because of his
being called from his fmhere In this

10 Wife anil two sons TTnrnlil
Alfred, father and sister.

E O. Rlllngton and other relatives
tendered tho deepest sympathy our
entire citizenship

" "
by

Warning
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oil district.
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any
tonight were
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and him
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man
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hot
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nnd
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and
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twenty

and

and his
Is

companies who hnve recently visited
the Big Spring section were Tom Fnr-ri-- h

of the Iliunblp Oil Company. Chas.
Rennud geologist and Mr "Nichols
engineer for the Texas Company

DressmakingWanted
I nm now preparedto do all lines of

dressmaking; also hand embroidery.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call at first
door south of W E Harper home or
phone 478-I-t Mrs Claud Ballard.

Wednesday was Senior Day in the
Rig Spring School one of the 6tunts
being that In which the members

I of the class appeared in suits and
I drosses similar in shape and general
mike up to the ones they wore the
first day they enured school, say
nbont the age of seven or eight.

The delay In the coming of the
Tech locating committee will enable
our folks to do quite a bit more in the
way of cleaning up. painting up and
otherwise Improving the appearanceof
onr city. Let's keep busy on this im-

provementwork.

The w eds are surely uklng charge
nnd n ceaseless war must be waged
until we get them under control. If
you need exercise or want to reduce
why not devote nn hour or two each

too like the nntlve day the weeds.

ready die.

tire.

call

Attend the big free demonstrationat
the Howard County Union Store, Sat-

urday, April 21st from noon to C p. m.
Good things to eat will be furnished
free to all who come. Everybody

I .Golf By ChartNow

T5. D. Olbbs. advertisingdirector of
a greatAkron, O,, rubborcompany.
has brought something new to golf
In the form of large charts which
players stand upon to learn correct
form and lov scores.

v PHONE

2--8
For Job Printing.

MissesGraduation to
Attend S:clc Cow
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Otto Wenger. Doylestown, Pa
'onr years ago Immigrant
America, worked hard for gradua-
tion day Agricultural College.
This cow took sick the eventful
morning Otto stayedwith Her nn--'

shewasout danger which was
too late for him don his new
black suit and gracethe platform.
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While HouseiDoesn't
TemptMrs. Ford

have deslro live the
White House," says Mrs. Henry
Ford, Interviewed here about tho
presidential boom her husband.

don't know where started and
rm not even Interested," says Mr.l
Ford.

Better Dry Goods!
We are showing the Most Complete and Select
Line of Dry Goods we have ever had. All the
new and desirablearticles in

Ladies and Gents Furnishings

If it is the newest and best you will find it at
Gary's.

Banish Dissatisfaction save time, money
worry by getting it at our store.

and

GROCERIES Ours are the bestIn town. Two deliveries dally In
our Grocery Department. Everything that goes out Gary's store

guaranteed price and quality.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHrKl iVKWiV MM
'! m. bTJbV v m mWJ V i mr fm U

PLUMBING
And Plumbing Supplies!
I have just received a completestock of

plumbing supplies and can supply you
with anything in this line.

When you want plumbing work
done and done right call at

L E.ColemanElectric Store
Or PhoneL E. Coleman,Big Spring,Tex.

Motor EngineSpeedsfor 600 Hours
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Uncle Sam's Naval Air Ser--
eo has a now,engine which
s siK'edednt n 75-inll- o Hit 7
itir clip, for COO coHtlnuoiiH

hours long enough to circle ;

orld 'iA times without a T

loiv a startling new rocora BjmimM&mtsmci'zzu!
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The Freef la Sent The Shk As
'X k

Eieijnhere

, For those who seekrelief from kid--
'ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
Ills, Doan'sKidney Pills offer bope of
relief and the proof U here la Big
Spring, the samea everywhere. Big
Spring people bare used Doan a and
Big 8pring people recommend Doan's,
the kidney remedy used In America for
fifty years. Why suffer! Why ran
the risk of dangerous kidney Ills
fatal Bright'a disease. Here's Big
Spring proof. Investigate It

G. D. Grifflce, prop-- of blacksmith
shop. Runnels St. says: "Beidlng
OTer the anrtl constantly put mj kid
neysIn bad shape. I had painsacross
zay kidneys and If I bent for any
length of time. It was hard to
straighten again, my back hart to.
There was a constantache In my back
and I was also trembled with my kid'
seys acting too freely. Doan'sKidney
Fills soon easedthe pain In my hack
andregulstedray kidneys. Beforelong
I was entirely' cored" and my work
doesn'tbother me now at an,"

COc. at all dealers. Foster-Mllbnr- n

Co,. Hrs Buffalo, X. T Advertis-
ement . 1

As the Editor geesIt
Hundreds of thousands of bright

minds In this wuutry are being ed

by the dope habit, which ba
41ourhcedsince the adTent of prohibS-.tlo- n.

j

- If Hie habit continues to grow at the)
rate it has grown In the last few years
it wftl mly be a question of time when
we.will becomea nation of dope fiends

a race of people deprived of their'
mentality and dally sinking below the
lerel of a beast The beast does not;
usedope.
"Tfae remedy?

Change our laws make them more
drastic let the pnnlshment for traf-- j

' Celng in the stuff be so severe the
sellerwould sooner cut off an armthan'
dLjo.e of eTen an atom of these de--4

strorlng drugs.
There will be no end to the traffic

until we-ena- laws capableof putting
an end to It. and find officials with1
honor AnA nerve enough to enforce
tbem to tfce-Jrtf- pr.

Is the mentality of a nation worth
the effort. '

MarrlM tivlay tired of each oher
tomorrow-- divorced the next day '

ami Voting for another.
Wp htven'r quite reached that rtase

In thl country, but we are hopping
right along. j

Tn ome courts It Is about as easy
to get a divorce as It Is to buy a1

1tkmeA tri trtA nVi nnidmil dlffiM..
ence I in the cost. '

j
TDe rising generation Just growing

to maturity Is being brought up to
look upon divorce aama'tterof fact

n a natural mean of settlingfamily
difference.

Wlthirorce rampanttodajandrun-
ning amuck tomorrow, how long will,
it be txore the parson will have
Ing to do?

Some day, If you live long enough
yon may see the editor of this paperiH
ascenu sinugnt.up in tne air for aj
juuaurwi xeei or so, sail tnroqgn space.
nniij ne is uirectjy over your trout
yard, and then gently descend onto
your doorstep for a friendly chat.

That Is what they are working at
now. and they are beginning to see!
light ahead.

Theairship Is a wonderful invention,
but It Is only a means to an end. It
Is like the first rung to a ladder there
are many .others to mount before we
can hope to reach the top.

But well get there!
If will not be long before we will bo

scrapping our present supply of air-
ships and Investing In helicopters.

Helicopter that what they call it
now. until some bright fellow coins a
shorter and more popular name.

Big business has developed this coun
try to a wonderful degree. It Is neces-
sary for our future development and
expansion.

But there Is one nauseatingfly In
the commercial pudding. Big business
is making too many multi-millionaire- s

and billionaires through exres profits.
Those excessprofits are filched from
the pockets of our millions of consum
era.

The government should set a reason
able limit !o the wealth of an in
dividual, and when that wealth ex
ceeds tbe limit the surplus should be
diverted Into the federal treasury.

limitations does not mean bolshe
vistic or communistic confiscation. It
la common sense applied for our
mutual salvation.

It may even prevent 4hl country
from becoming Russianized In tbe near
future.

Political parties are like private
homes. When they become filthy they
seeda thoroughcleaning. KepaMleans
did It, in Chicago by electing a demo
cratic mayor.

for Scat
"Two alee light housekeeping roosw

for r4 at Oqssplon residence. Refer
i reared. Phone456. M4I

Celery a4 Irea for those
ftFhOisa,

m
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Ford Weekly
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PurchaseMan

Most your neighborsdrive cars. can and
when they choose. Their carsplay part Ittfeife aaillifefur--

nishingtheih with quick and convenienttransportationfor both busi--

Bessand

Realizingwhat the automobilemeansto the averagefamily bnnijirg
them greaterenjoymentof life, we havearrangedto extendthe facili-
ties our bankto thosewho desire to become .Ford, Cars

the new Ford Weekly PurchasingPlri.
Under this you can begin with ahinitial deposit low as
Then the type of Ford Car you want Touring: Car, Runabout,
Coupe,Sedan Etc. and arrangeto make depositionwhich in-
terestwill be at our regularsavingsrate. v

Come in and letusfurther the rPurchamgPlan
to you, or, if you wish, go to then.earek'Eord;ti(Br'fo:therdetails.

START TO-DA- 1, AND BEFORE REALIZE IT YOU WILL-B- E
DRIVING YOUR OWN CAR.

'5

IK
Be

Herald want ad getflnernlt8..

'.

Only brave woman cries when It
makes her nose red.

Of courseyou never let your teaser
get the best of you. It gets the worst

You can generally tell good man
by tbe way in which he admits tolM

faults.

Tbe fellow who Is full of faults fete--
self can always find plenty of then is
others.

When you give others Blec of
your mind you hare less than whole
one left.

The list of presidential posHltie
u not yet complete. This towa has
not been heard from.

Of .course you will readily aree
with bs that there is at leastesetoed
persaaleft In this world.
--Krerjfcodr wishes new married
ttwpte happiness and then waits for
the first to begin.

as

The popular method of suppreeatag
cores asaoBgwonen Is to wear
so UcW the corns cantgrow.
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world, .feat somewant the world with-ef- lt

taking a chance.
''

There's a perfectly good reasonSrfc?
Europe doesn't turn over a new leaf.
It the leaf,

Most women are te, re
main suigie nam some fellow affords
them a chanceto getmarried.'

: V,y -

Mr. aa Mrs. K. 8. Beckett lest
Tsesiay for M Paso to look after dls--ii "i rvi esoiie is mat ctty.
' ' '- ;

Seeyew Dentist twice a year aad
thea seebs for a stock of brashesaaJ
Deatal

P K some women would speedmore
time b their healthperhaps
their would not requirese
much atteatloa.

8oBe people glory in the fact t
they are regarded as mem,"
while others are quietly satisfied with
baring arrived.

The moresomepeople have tbe mere!
they waat,asd the more tber mt mat
the seoaer they sktrffle o and leave
U tn rbo--m .

" ,w - rli . ,. 1 I mv7.
A rsJtTJLAJf as 'CHH BAN& Whe vm, tm itv.--iai . "" viwg jnr m

rZZL'" ge Mcaase it won so fast rattnu

i J im

- We havebeea ttee for set-er-al

yeara,and this is the yearwe are
geJag to take a groat strife ferwariL
Get la stepand lefa ge.

Doa't forget to have yow reJattres
and friends visit yoa about the week

May 27th for that's the date
oar-- big seven-da-y starts.

The seedingof a moaster
of Big Sprisg boosters to tbe aaimal

of the WestTesssChamher
of May 21st to rd, tbe
big seven days
May 27tb and the Amerieaa 3giea

July 4tb arecessfa eve&ts
that we are forward to with
pteasnre,

If jon feel that yon caaaetafford to
hire experts to heme why
et fenjr seme paint and the leb

3wne!f at odd thnea. W jwtlee thatseproperty owaenise .are
law aressakteg a neat-Jsl-i C
kg tbe ef rheic
rKIac Is a prefltaUe

fM netbe delayedteelesc
Jl

Oe to anypartef tbeeky tfMse 4ay
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Why Take CnwseSf

A nun who slavesa Tlfetisae to se-ea-

a: little property and then fails to
preteci same against less by Ore or
tornado Is taking mighty Mg chances;
tad Is acting.foolish to say the least
It deesa'tcost nweh te lawre preperty

Inst sack lossen, I 'will glaety
sow yea why yen caaaetafford te

be wltbeat lnsaraneeIf yen wlU tea-sa-lt

me. I aspreparedte offer lire,
Tornado,Ante lnsaranee. Bee estate
deal", eeaurisetone and rentals are
auo attendedte.

Will appreciate any baefees yen
care te aecord me. ftf

A. J. QALLPMOWB,
neeaag;

AH eeeni agreedthat we are ea the!
tne greatestrfBTnlupwiut tbe" "pring secuen hasevernissiiliiiiii

ei. WbMe we nave nude irrnsjun la
the pot M baa been a-- slew, atoady
grewth that was bareiy jtriimlUlk.
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Lltur4z British patriot t
-t- urf. Dr. Bamuoi joutuua,
("sttrlouan u me in ue
.jLj" meant no dlspar

rf W KBtlment itself, bat
to dig the scallywags wao

tkt ttee promoting patrlc--
r ceBilderatlon. He enter--

msm scorn which we have
t te professional purveyor of

tadhehad no hesitancyin
tie windy shyster who

mtiaeot as so much' mer--
IfctBtrketlng at a profit
i tot to apply in casesomeone

to work you up to the
et pitch is this: "Is this
wanlsatlon trying toA sep--

Itreo iny good soundcashfor
100 per cent American?

art 100 per cent American
cheaperin any other

9uM It not be, after all.
jitten, free ?"

f trip Isn't completewithout
"Snoke Pipes" Gun--

.Philips. to

I Jin. A W. Itowe were here
their home in the Coa

m

U

P
.',

""fcul
?.

n?"JlftT? 0UlWB11 be eullt?-o- f ttnr,n down the or--'your amoudod Co-- Ionization U&t help build It un asIt 1b1

operatlva Marketing law and doubt the only agency thru which you can'
anna ay ira-- ok omeo as your' ho to flnallreeoi ffc.vtm,. ..il

GovenKr, there will boppotun S A Jme to readerany service that will sire1 you1 S I Zlnm glad to bo
me more real pleasure than ha been' that the farmers prnctlcalfy allTf'S Vj CL JT U T i) IH Q
mine
structtvo

in coyoting, this piece of con--l
Lv.ii.,..

tho other
along

state of the uno aro"
niJ
ro'S .JI C7 ft

The reason for this pleasureIs two
fold. .First, Tho fnct that you na pro--

uuith muvu asucu ji.ur lilts law con--

Vlucoa rae that you are now ready to
in practical manner tho ,n Bch manner as to keen Oklahoma

solution your problem of getting In tho load In tho offort of agriculture
cost 6t .producUoiuout of tho necessi
ties of life that must bo furnished by
you. Second, tho fact that this mea-
sure, which recognizee your right to
protection under tho law In your effort
to stabilize your products at price
that'will be fair both to you and to the
consumer, was passed by tho tw5
houses of the legislature after careful
,8tudy, with only one vote recorded
against It, is concluBlvo evidence that
all of society now recognizes Its de-

pendenceupon agriculture and Is glad
to extend to you, not class legislation
and that at last the other businessin-b-ut

legislation to fit youf requirements
teresstof tho state navecome to realise
that lawsmado to fit other kinds of
manufacturing and commerce do not
meetthe requirementsof agriculture.

If you (havenot yet organized for tho
orderly marketingof your product, let
mo urge you to do so at once, for only
by 'organisation can you take advan
tageof, this law or can you ever hope
to have any materlaTlnfTuenceon de-

termining the price that you Bhall re--

eMvn for vonr tirodnet
Whenyou have formed your organ-Izatlona'd- o

not forget that they are
your organisations and that they will
be effective Just in the proportion that
you give them your complete support
arid urg you to keep yourself fully
informed about what your organlza
tilons are doing and to remember al-

ways that In doing this work you are
necessarilygoing to deprive some peo
ple of profits that they havebeenmak
ingrout of your commodities and that
naturally they are going to oppose you,

If you listen to the stories that may bo
circulated directly or Indirectly, from
thesepeopleyou will do Injury to your
own efforts in solving your problems;
so, "I appeal to you to find out that
you may properly protect yourself and

t the;Top of the
diet ofZExcellence!

something worth lenowing of the foodstuffs you
It raetns that therewfll lie less germs for your

te fight, and it meansthat therewill be greater
tant for your system id absorb.

W1 consume food- - for the nourishment itcon--

$awasteofoneyto buyvfood that does not
taemaxirriumamoiinty '

jjfeBlIRE. .fso'dsofMAXIMUM
.: ' f
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Jiivi'i
jjftgnt is one reason 'why we
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Attorney atLaw
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this samelinn In th
ing of their problems and. sincerely'
hopo that since Oklahomn is largely re--'

sponslblo for this present movement,
Hint rnn writ! Mntlm....uv; ,)ut worn Here

undertake a
Of- -
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to receivea fair price for its products.)

Hoping that you will use to the rull- -
est extent, this law and assuring you
my personaldcslro to bo helpful to you,
1 em Tours very truly,

J. C. WALTON. Governor.

Jxk

Notice to Ma-;on- s

U A. Jnliimoii of Pecos
will deliver nn nddress
"Equality of Opportunity" at
the Masonic Temiile in Big
Spring, Friday night, April
20th. A motion picture ma

chine and special films will be used
during his address.

Entered apprentice Masons as well
as thoso of advanced degrees not only
of Big Spring, but of Coahoma,Garden
City, Midland, Stanton, Lamesa and
Colorado are cordially Invited to como
and enjoy this entertaining and In-

structive program. Jno. Clarke. 2t

The League Again

Thlr country lir Tery much divided
on the question of the United States
iKXjamlng a full member of tho Leagno
of Nations, and that division is not
along party lines.

The league has strong advocates and
bitter opponents in both of tho great
political parties.

Millions of Amerionns are opposed
to this country mixing up In European
affairs. They drenl the possibiity of
being drawn into another foreign
war.

But thereare other millions who con-

tend that there can be no stability in
world affairs until America takes her
stand by the side of the other nations
and assumesher shnre of the burdens
and responsibilities of world recon'
structlon.

Even the wisest men of our nation
nre at variance on this question.

One thing, however, Is morally
certain. Fnloss the nationsof l'urope
reach some fair and Just basis of an
early settlementof their rapidly grow
ing differences, thereby makingpossi
ble a restoration of the Industry and
commerce of the world, It is but a
question of time when the lid will be
blown off again and hell will become
an Iceberg compared to the next fur
naceof war.

Our f IrsrrtiitrlTto-o- ur iown country
and to our own people, but undoubted
ly wo owe a duty to the world in the
present crisis.

Just how far that duty shouldcarry
us is the question of the hour, an.l it
is a difficult one to solve.

We can not afford to ruin our own
country, and neither should we contrl
bute to. the collapse of civilisation
through tho withholding of our co
operationand assistance.

Solomon should be alive today.

Cattlemen Attention
Wanted five thousand dry cattle

hides; two thousand green hides.
Bring them to Williams Dry Goods
Co., and get the highest market price.

Williams Dry Goods Company, Big
Spring. Texas.

Prices Show Upward Tendency

No doubt the subject of mirrors Is

an old one to you by this time but
never-the-l(s-s It la a fact that the
priceson gin1) today Is Just eight per
cent less than the highest price paid
during the ienk of 1010-102-0, and in
spite of lileli prices we simply cannot
obtain enough glass to keep our big

factory running to full capacity and
must reduce our production down to
the amount of glass we are able to
obtain Since Mr. Ford bought tho

plate glass plant at Pittsburgh a

month aco tbree-fourlh-s of tho glass

produce--' n America is controlled by

the Automobile Interests.
Oum lumber has advanced another

thirty per cent since January first, and
the Walnut Veneer makershave tack

ed on another forty per cent in tho

same period, It Just seems the raw
mnterlnl marketshavegone wild.

Of course springbusinessis never so

lilt? nn Fall business. If those condl

tlon exist now in tho raw material
markets what will happen this fall
wben the demand increases, as it al

ways does at that seasonof the year?

It looks like the "sky" will be the limit
on gVias In particular.

Bring your auto work to the BANK-FIKA-

OARAGE, whero only first

.1... workmen will work on your car

in J-i- r mamnteed. TrT US. 23-t- f
All ," P -

wr YOURSELF WWII READING

GLASSES, ,'TRY OUR METHOD. . . .

CUNNINGHAM. rmUPS.

It Is cany to understandwhy some

wives are never able to save money.

never have any

andEverything si

In the Line of Clothing andDry Goods at the

GRAND
LEADER

(jl42&f&

SfOJES

That New Spring Suit is ready for you Mr. Man. We can fix you out in
a high-clas- s Style-Plu- s Suit for $25.00. It will pay you investigate. Have
some exceptionally good clothing for boys at mighty low prices. Then too, we
can'tbe beat as to quality and reasonableprices on Shirts, Underwear,Hosiery, Shoes,Etc.

If You Needa New Hat SeeOur Line
New Straw Hats Now on Display!

Women will be interestedin our reasonablypriced line of Dry Goods. See our
New Line of Ginghams,priced at 15c per yard andup. Domesticsat 15c per yard
and up. Tissue Ginghams, Ratines, Silk Pongeesand other Fine Dress Mate-
rial awaits your selection. We Know We Can SaveYou Money
we will not be undersold. Bring your mail order catalogs and make us make
our claims goods. Our prices must be right and on this basis we solicit your
patronage.

msnafci

The
What we we distrust.'

TMJENT
PAY CASH Sk PAY LESS

Rememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

Information Great Corrective
misunderstand

KESS

Senator Pat Harrison Coming
During the last years the news--

That is a human trait asuniversalas papers have had steadily IncreaJng
tho race, and works as Inexorably In comment on the "Gentleman from
tho savantas In tho savage. Mississippi."., . ...,.! T .. ...I

tutmrorr Ttco

0 " ifi

to

The Spring Rain From a
Viewpoint

The drenching rain which haS heea
falling over during the past
week Is no doubt benef'cial to stock

im-- imiai !umSc lu iui: uom juuSra( u..m jooio aju, uui. iuuk uui wi uis; raisora and to plant life. On the
of Africa distrusts tho Livingston be-- twenties, Byron Patton Harrison took' other hand, the falling rain has beea
causehe misunderstandshim, and his his seat in Congress the youngest wcet music to bug and Insect life so

mounts with his mlsunder-- member of the House. Severalsavagery years rends a bulletin of the 8tate Board of
Rtandlng. ipf distinguishedpublic servicehad pre-- Health. Water Is nature's cleanser.

The savant In a world center db-- ceededthat event. A downpour washes off accumulated
trusts whateverhemisunderstands,and Reporthas It that young members of rubbish, cleans out dusty corners and
his primal Instincts return in degree Congress, until after a term or two, flushes storm sewers,
with his misunderstanding. are heavily frowned upon If displaying Some of this run off water drains--

As understandingincreasesthe mar-- any precocity outsideof voting. to reservoirswhich supply communl- -
gin of misunderstandingdecreases; and Jst how or when the Honorable ties their PRINKS. Everv cltv that
as misunderstanding decreases, thoByron Patton Harrison Jumped the nses nurfacewater should endeavorto
margin of savagerynarrows, , hurdles of convention seems to be lost remove all contaminatingagencies from

Our labor troublesarenot the result to history That he did Jump them jt.s water shed. Mr. Farmer who has
of wages, nor employment, nor treat-- seems to bo evident. i,js . RUppiy should look well to his
ment of the laborer they are the chil- - After threo terms In the House we well, and make sure surface water
dren of misunderstanding. find him In his third year as Senator ciMvlnllv from his barnvard does

All misunderstandingIs based upon from Mississippi. In that election the m,t drain Into his supply Rain water
thrr lackTTf Information! record Is that he received ninety-fiv-e j really "distilled" water fliaf Is. It

Man wants to know. per cent of tho votes cast How Uiat u water that has been vaporized and
When you take him Into your confl- - Ave per cent of heretics to then condensed,

dence and impart to him tlw Informn- - creep In no-on- e knows. Must have jjnln wnshes the dust out of the air
tlon that he has a thirst for, ho will beena split in the party in somecounty and thereby purifies It. but rnln also
becomeyour humble devotee;but when In the augustand sedate Senato we ninkes puddles of water which serve as
von hog-tl-e him and seek to cram down find mirable dictu, In threo short brcxwllnc places for mosquitoes Rain
him tho sort that you year tho gentleman from' Mississippi wll w,i, the'fllth out of our putters
think ho ought to have, he will turn an outstanding orator, a spectacular tn ollr cUterns. unless the first
nnd rend if he can. ) debaterwith tho nickname"Pat" water Is Rain nlso furnish--

The laborer would resent your com--, If anything were to tell who esmoistureso essentialfor the develop-
ing to him wiUi the theory and mal- - " nt the most love! mon In Wash-- ,n0t 0f hookworm eggs In wuidj oll.
practiceof your business:but hewoulo Ington. that nickname tells the tale. From a hygienic tand point. It Is
hang upon your words. If you under-- n'K in the councils of his party, generallynot a.lvlsnble for "Mr Urban-too- k

to straightforwardly answer the young, respected by political antago-- it,." fo permit rain water to hesitate
question bo would shoot at you If you n1""- - i'ar iiarnson is n gutters. vMt under the houso or be--
pennltted him to Interrogate yon ?

So with all society.
In an own

will Big tin or liottle.
Tho humansuspicion and so Spring on the Redpath-Horne-r Chau-- u on way to the brook so that It

today Is a of that tauqua this season.
system of denying man the Information
that he wants, and to cram
down him "that Information you think

needs!

we

up

spw-taeul- om(. rnln
Harrison at barrel, can

distrust Its
rampant program

seeking

ho

TeachersExamination
Examinations for Teachers

--v

"on

ad flno

I Certificates will Big Spring , , y --v fiThe surest way to enlightenment ts 4th and and teachersIn, 1 f
to let the mind an.1 then noward County wishing to snch y J Jit bread Insteadof a examinations so me.

and Jt bo opened JAMES T. BROOKS '0 people in OTHER towns
saM the Master; but wo have' County I. x, gjbl ,

reversed the and rush about,
beating upon the doors, shouting,

and I shall you !"

facts
become

Now.

figure. i,nhtnt cistern,
Senator lead

State

forever

Herald results.

held in lit a

human seek,
stone. should notify

"Knock shall unto
you!" Judge.

order

"Open show

About That Vacuum Cleaner? SHEARS
If don't believe ApexVacuumcatalogue

The safest panacea human ,111s, Cleaner in the best vacuum cleaneron p;d,.re vour wall nanpr hv
l..-- . Jf ... Mia n"ket and let us Rive," --1. -

I liiiuruiiniKii, for
the wo agree,

few

Texas

fairly

you
needed

appear Rather,

get

any

you tho
for

when have Pone . .. ,
agree1 otO and.no 0y rpil anttann when yon a demonstration. A shipment

Apex Cleaners Just received, and can.WC Can competeWltn anybodywe jpartners rn llfo enterprise.1
TexasCommercial ,

bo

wo
we

give immediate
COWAN

delivery. J. K.I
30-t- f

WF, WILL (imc EVERY FISHING, .. ,

PARTY A fMMBDY FOB "8NAKK, "Peneoll" tho JOff per cent
BITE"....CALL FOR IT BKFOMB Pennsylvania lubrlcatiug oil for all
VOIJ IJ5AYB.,....CJNNINOHAM motor cars and tractors. Stokes
PHIUPfi. I Motor Company,

Hygienic

happenod

may fyjo

want

May 5th,
take

give
30-2-t-

now RAZOR BACK

all. Jt- tne
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YOUR SUIT
IS ON THE JOB FIFTEEN

HOURS A DAY

jui ipguw. 'm-.- Jf H'')l ''

Fifteen hours a day is the service that the average
man expectsfrom his clothes. Not manymachinesare
calledupon to do such constantduty.

- (.

That is why you must be sure to get real quality
when you buy a suit. You can't get fifteen hoursa
day any other way "When you buy

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

you get honest value in genuine quality, fine all-wo- ol

fabrics, the best grade of linings and trimmings, and '

tailoring that holds the shape of the suit secure. A
choice showing of spring suits featurednow at $40,
$42.50, $45 and $50, &

SPRING SUITS3VT

$30 to $37.50
At thesepopularprices showing a selection of

new spring suits that are real values.

They're fashioned of excellent tjuality all-wo- ol

serges,worsteds and cassixnercs in attractive patterns
and colors.

Conservative models or young men's styles; sizes
32 to 44. Stouts, slims, stubs and regulars; quite a
few of them have two trousers the extra pair
at $ or $6.50.

LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS

at $15 to $27.50
- Two-pie-ce suit o4ight.ordarkcolored:genuihePalm l

Beachcloth, mohair, tropical weight worstedsor gabar-
dines. They're in conservative models, young, men's
models or sport styles; nil sizes from 34 to 44. Many
of them havetwo pair trousers.

-K'

Here are Vassar Union Suits of excellent quality
checked dimity in knee length and no-slee- style at
$1 suit; other Vassar Union Suits of light weight
woven fabrics in athletic style at $1.50 and $2 suit.

VassarUnion Suits of light weight knitted material
in shortsleeveand three-quart-er length style at $2 and
$3 suit. Wilson Bros, light, weight knitted Union

at,$1.25 and $1.75 suit

Balbriggan Shirts and drawers in long or short
sleeve and ankle length styles. In white or ecru;
priced 50c, 65c, 85c, and $1 garment.

Boy's checked dimity Union Suits at 59c, 65c, and
75c suit.

Albert MFteherCo.

Few of our folks realise the1 great
asaoBBtof goods that la freighted frpra
Btg 8prlng to towns within a radios of
atxty lles ey auto truck.-- This basl-h-h

eeattaBesto iBcrease daily a
trask owners are able to give quicker

tetter serrtee aad at m east
sew es aa4e treeksare eolag te

be las eosBfeUtew ef tbe rails
la HinlXsg abert ! fralfbt.

Wtnl waat iitftttlt rnsdU.

ii ,

mill MHi y,'f!ip llSfltf iii )IHW1

we're

pair

'

Suits

Carietiaa Cbaib abjb.
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(Francos Sullivan h FrancesMelton)
The Declamation contest was held

Tuesdaynight April 17. Those In the
Senior contest were: Edith Banyan,
Opal Pitman, Marlon Kennedy, Grace
Sullivan. The pupil winning first
place was Marlon Kennedy. She read
the "Star Spangled Banner." Opal.
Pitman won second place She read
"The Man Without a Country."

The pupil In the Junior contest,
were : Lois Petersand Margaret Bet-ti- e.

The winner of the first place, was
Margaret Settle. She an! Marlon
Kennedy will represent Big Spring
high school at the Track meet at Abl-- j
lene. The girl debaters who will go
are Ruth Miller and FrancesSullivan.'

There will be a holiday for the(
school children Friday April 20. It Is
hoped that ft large number of the
students andpeople will go asboosters
to the meet. '

The HomeEconomics evening classes;
In Foods and Uorne Planning and Fur-
nishing began this week with an at-

tendanceof 18. No fees are charged
for admittance to cither course. The
work Is qulto practical as well ns In- -'

teresting. Don't fait to takeadvantage
of the opportunity.

Tho Stnte .clothing contest Is to be
held this ycaVln Fort Worth: April,
20, 27 and '23. This is the annual,
contest bold for the schools offering
work. In HomeEconomics.'.'The repres--

cntrttlves to" the contest from over the,
--State nTethp?c:glirl3wh0'-har- e won-ou- t

In their local schools.-- "
The Big Spring representativesthis

year are, Louise Shire and FJza Jean
ette Barnett. The Homo Economics
classesworking together have succeed'
cd in raising sufficient unds for the
expenses of their two representatives
and the chapcroneMiss Eubank,

' ,

The Majestic program which was
rendered,nt the High School 5FrIdajf
night, April IS proved very successful.
Thfr; Japanese.Garden scene was es--

peolally attractive. Tue scece wast
laid In a summer resort The stage,

i

wai attractively decoratcl with cedar
itwlf1v?la A wftrr rctd flirw1 nrflr.jM4 V4T Vr H4IJ tfbLva V"

t

heidrand a lattice work of cedar and.
nowers went across tne Dack or tne
stage. A table No. 1 wereHelen Hay--;
den, Trances Sullivan, 4lDcrr A1,en

i

Bcrdle Shockiey, Iiaura Robertson,
Vera Gumore Pauline Williamson,
Morrlsr "Williams.. Hobert Leo Pike.
Ilertwrt Whitney, and Rogers Hefleyj
sat; nnd T. B. Hoover, Wanda True,'
Kubye, Garwood .and Buell Cardwell.
were at table No. 3 Baloons and con--!

fettl filled the air, while Aline Crowley
danced and Morie'Bpsweiltcave

"That Old Sweetheartof Mine."
Margaret TtnpppT hni frtry TfllyyhefM
Burns w"ere "Japanesebutterflies. At,
the end of the first scenethe boys and
girln got up, pushed tho tables back
and Avell, the curtalne!!.' - 1

The Glee clubcourso was especially
Interesting. Among the courseswere:
VMrJ Gallagher, Mr. Shean," 'I Don't
Know Why I Should Cry Over YouM
and 'Carolina In the Morning,

m

The on the the
g, P,p.Qary, Mrs.

Dorothy a very program
Jcanette Ada Lingo, Helen
Hatch, and Mary Hazel Hathcockf were

dancers.
rThe Glee Club then rendered as
old fashioned Gardenscene. Marlenne

old dlscussiB the

4VU BVM50

The last number aHd
Southern Musical netnme

,was Wasyw
Dontj

wnen of
also

scenewas very First Maid .of

n L, o.vi
Turpln.

he kiss Hokaea.
ua. vurius gum

TIHb. T-- ....H y
for a

mlautee.
After the

1

the
ui uza Jane." J

We"
support and we want to

Mr. who was
let us have showin addi-

tion to our Tbe we
did not it was that
was, long It. I

Specjal was dariag
whole Lynn Hatcher,

Klrby andOmar
I Weaaeeday of wa

All of tbe of tbe sealer
I das were as near aa
' ,ute nni aay lBey c to sebeei.

O. Dtecht, refesea4e the
live the U e, were t4U.spent this dty prearM a Mi te , p- -
vvii nie or ise , i- -.

M thec. ui u--v

;
! marchedte

preeeaiac tk Ttils of best
-- - sru

White kid Slippers

with light turn soles. Sizes 5 to
8Ht pair; 8 1--2 to il at $3.50

and 11 1--2 to 2 at $4 pair.

patent lace f.t
turn soles; sizes 5 to 8 and ?

sizes 8 1--2 to 11 at $3 pair.

Black patent cut-ou- t

Sandals; turn 8 1--2 to
11 at $355 pair. And sizes11 1-- 2

to 2 at
re"

.

...'..Youths brown calf lace" Oxfords in tne toe.style wnn
rubber 12 1--2 pair; .same 6, at

We also ina shoein 1--2 2 at $150

Shoes or at priceal

ranee from to nair.

etc, "by theHigh School of mi
21st.

thank Mr.Flanlken all
Jhe members the for helping
us to make this Senior day a success.

Baptist Mbseienary Meeting

On Monday;afternoon-- 10th
regular meeting was. held

next number uv the churchat home
Reaping,theFlax. Grace' had

Taylor, Dlllngtoni Elrfe prepared Interesting'
Barnett,

the

niade a .splendid"leader.
subject for, the afternoon was

Influence Upon
Ideas." The ScriptBre lesson

was umaea into parts; Mrs.
McCamley was the fashioned'girl' Hatcher "God Oreator;
and of the Glee sag p, cc, JfeaoraBctf ;'; Myh

I Mrs. Largent Deity of citlrt,
our Mrs.C 'Carlst'a Perso

was a
the soloist, 3fra

"Kiss Mama. Kisn Papa,w 8ongyMore.About! Jea.wring ae rosies it's, Bhoetfes Prayer the 'ScBOoT rTeacbers
That I Need." Irene Bates sang Hokaea.

Papa." wedding Tetioml serVlce-M-ra, BBChaaaa.
sad the iS

Honor, Lillian
during oa

Women Stoksa.
the close of the 4u. w... mL- -

groom, lifted ap Grantcould the bride, Monroe Joha;' j,,, Blame--Mrs.

wasine Drevauing
decoration.

'anil J..MM,
comedians.

After wedding Baell
fBwlwfll Uolvln

entertained

Begreee
sang,'

wish thank everyone for his
lhaak especi-

ally Albert Fisher,
to a stylo

program. reason
have our pregram

without
music rendered
program

Olivia Pltoaa.
week Beater

day. members
dressed polele

' ,Be
Byron special All of teacherstreated tbe "little

of Worth uw primarr
Tuesday tM&i lft88WB

Mar-xetegra-m uu.ni.. i
tbe Texas Technological rt.ywi nmt.

tewa.
at oee the

one-stra-p

Oxfords with

.

two-stra- p

sole. Sizes

$3.75.

's sizes

April

of

April, the
missionary

the'ladlesof
Hatcher

Educa-

tional
ave

prograaj

"WTipb

in ElnAtnnMm.
the!

jvas so

to

Fort M

2

The

on

Opening the School Door Is ForelgB
the rflVr, wk,i

In Lands Mrs. Meager.
Light

xiutgui.
Llgbtetb Mrs.

Closing Prayer Mrs. Stretber.
After the close of tbe program

shortbusiness meeting waa
SO has beea

clean-u- p day; eaa
will meetat tbe church as early

as possible that moralagaaacome pre!
pared to spend tbe eleaatag tbe
chHrch building. Those who were set
presentMonday can wHa
Mrs. Monger she WW teH yea
what fou brlag for the te be
served at every eae be
there to help tbe ebwreb la Jket
class order,

Misses JW4 pad Mary
served iasiata Ue!

to BprlBg ftght te aeeare la aambera. At reeea 'tber '3 fcr--

CeHea.

s ranch rtr. !, h--n .. V Kjr' M w TVr4y,
After lunch they all

uooa
every wsfs

$3

at

and

At

aBj

Latin
that

held.
day,

those who
come,

day

boob,

little
Belle
crw

IlUft MTV tlksft, aaaaSBawf- msTa. WAU.

TT- - U t.7nc vv umuti wno ufeari

Vhy She II

She perhapslikes, corset looserwhea
about tho house nd tichter iv. !

she dresseslor the street. The
Laced then is the ideal corset for her.

You sec, it hooks in laces wl
so that one slips it on, hooks it up, and ft.

adjusts lacing to smtthe
"or ?

--- ii this fell short'in any small
c um in.c uuiigui m lemngJ

ODOIU U, '.

Children 5 Sandals,Slippers Oxfor

9 sK stiiiifliBBiBakflflLaHkMB

hi ii tf'

Brcwn ,B m'an
Sandalswith heavy

soles. Sizes
5 to,8 at $125; 8 1--2

toll i$1.35i Ilia
to 2 at' $1.50 and 8

to 1--2 at $2 pair.

r

' " ." .'.I. ... . , .

$4 in 4 to I

same

or
- -

and

,

.

and

8.

for

to

.

by

In

Mea--

t

(W

4 -

and

iW :

'

'

'

- ,v TW .

eiiae

"'

m "r

''L " At jaa

to '8

to

"'y

,rfi..

i ' I'm Justan can, out In
your back but an

to tell1 j j. '
you;.ripped my lid dump;

the and out of and
pitched; mo'out the you
'never expected to hear me

' -

Vim. no as was tne
you aw out; into the

halfi-flUe- d ae
tbe Is stagnant

In me so.far.
talk lot. They'rethe rest Club oU

The

Bill

a JCer
malaria and

Oxfor&y

fords with

$3"pair.

.....!pcrtorated
heels. Sizes

pair. have this high

Other and Oxfords Tittlcjnen black

'.v(ur.Hai
Luncheon.sets, will students.onbalcony

Saturday,

albertm.Rshfer
faculty

"Christianity's

"The
Hokaea

laaeb

--prsNi.

"m""ABe.xaM utana

yard, have Impor-
tant story: you.1

When .open,
pork beans

door, probably
from again.

But, listen.
longer empty

'day flung
These

water 'getting
.Flve hae' made their

These,
."Voluntary expectlng'to

WeddlngMIiaJ
Wjanjajrue,

Amerka-iM- riAggravating

comedians,

deelgBateA

communicate

J:

A Front Lace
KnoWs Wears

working

Modartlw'

immediate
figure-conditio- n.

regpa

and

flexible

brbwnJleathers

Ft

rigJ,ppeBiH8.pWer

Corstt

Talnathey've

niosqultqesi

great 6aaoo
deamefever.

can to produce
rallUon of as . - -- :

Is 6f thesa reWarkedl ,

been to. of 5U! In
,gang In Jhe next high,school

rgarec ww--

lirfateeter, who livwsMrl tah Tkvir n a la' l.'i '. ".. . 1 f"5T ,.
andWanda Tree .ilira. '

j i'ffi'whueojso tbemoaned the whole cereaoay:
wedding,

win-
ing

enough

tbe.

thte

gtaNTelearam,
We

phw

.

v

,

The

a

and

Let
get

Big k0Bs ctke

.,..
SfagtBg

Black
$2.75

-

.

corset

$2:85

pair.

-

and

aest

tbe ,.
soae

auditor!

.

never saw thlBJrs look sAvWAirtag
Another one was teUlBg

about having, a'llle
of windows and doors.

' He found most of tbesa
all right, be said,bat tbe screenswere
full of bolesor dlda't tfghtly. He
thinks U. wIU be sii.easy Job to et la

j almost every,, home ia this part ef
i town.
! Folks alee and fat eat this war.

too, be and will be Be te
chew on. :Vik ? ':Tbal'a tbe sort ofak I bear rf
tbevweatherbegiaa to warn e. folka.

Vm ki lore wUb these,mesejrfte
scbeaers Mit tbe reawM Tm
plng yea eft wOTl MMitiv
U peeple diwa

gam ibm esMHser. 1 .' -

H's "leeide deae" X Jutve. Fer ba
re's sake. Uk'If you waat te proteet yowr beaitb,

I me atGary
?

Mrs. J. .
Tw Uilnu n -v " amln n r ,n.

the

M),W)i

and pkyed they Ahi. ..7- JT wi..k-- SzL'l"Z'
W. Burns Tbawdav from boar, 'wnmm- "TV espemauy

Jf TL

her

and

tuum

spBVifJ

T
boob tw wP w. Mat aXterBo. mm eafere by tbe

HMir tattlBa hUhmUU. mm Mrs. --Joye fleber made
VUw vil --.:T T" --p- ,iny seor sum

I

is

oin;u

Smoked calf lace
urpwivcalx. trimming and
flexible-sole- s. In sizesSly
at $2;45 pair nnd sizes
at pair.

--Light weight tan calf Wi
medium weight

ble soles and spring heel;

at

calf lace
heavy flexible soles; 1-- 2 tol

$2.50 pair and 1-- 2 fo'2ht

popular ijrencn hpj

trimming; to at. style sizes
style youth 12

andbbys in
$2.50 So

Saleof beheld

First

program .was

April
All
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ed. me,
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FWffMi'rtijfWWa

R Y. P.l

Mrs. Douglns, awlrfrfl

Gray, entertainedtbe
;Yc P..TJ.Jfibe Flnt:
Friday the ,13th at Oil
Games' Vere played' i)
and. readings.'wem.flw'
of the Union. lovely

norted' bv.-'ol-
l. The

present: Katherlne
Leacb; Archie Olaytos,

Frances Douglas. Frt
Alvk Agnell. Albert

Frances McDonald,'Bn7j
Settle,

Griffith. Josephlne.TrW'

vlaoenrlcc.Frsakri
uarier, jaraw

"T&s old' baglit ab&aV'titflari (Glray, Jack"'stkV
rive before onmmorl

ofer." one DeekmaUea,
'"I've, talkln thardeclamatloa--i

block, aBtfceveryJhlng
,I.m.,
i

fknened

JWF"
biij'lrleaaa

condoctecl

added,

not

Xi

wlttsr.
;. &
V

f

MP. -

v , .

.
"---

-- m- . uooort

h

A I

garet Mte

- A''

amonc the Junior girl

Peters Won second pi
. v .- - If MtnMf 1

His Manira
the Sealer girls conttftl
Pittaia taking secoM

fi dftplnmntlon vf
waa "The Star Bp&i'
TTonrv VTattnton.
viu Marraret BeWJ

Crosstbe CrowdedWajM

Tlu winners will

Spring high school t W
tic meetat Abilene W

T. f te WW.
Mn members f:'hel

iHAii,m. AfclM t

ii
eMtalea oneof enjoy1

.Ul f.mlllM.
..U. f. !" " ( liilM

te make all necesT'

'i'"'sl iWr
(after

Mrs. wbe was assaetedby ber' JJJaIMl tlw"
." VWSJL&'S

daagbter Miss LiHkw Praaees ai
Hesjr.

reUUye
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GiasetM

mood''
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W--. dob
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fatermedlate
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 20, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden s t

URNEY
efrigerators

The Standardin Big Spring

for Over Thirty Years!

it Assortmentis Complete

Your Old Refrigerator Taken
as Part Payment!

nje Ice! . SaveMoney!

Use a Gurney

MAIirljIljPiqjB

' Deal fer tho Farmer
ifiraer iWeofd his prod--

Stable prices, 'ho finds
IfolUr lie receives is worth

I W ctats when he cornea to
if the presenttrend

U dollar will finally sink
l the German mark or tho

If it does,he will make
lay the difference. Instead

J m less himself, as ho has
ut

i to setcarewhat they pay
flow's products, pro

F vt fotihlr products equal
nr hat will passwhen
wan, for 100"cents. Tho
H Unding hat in hand,

Mr to he asking special
sjwpr gtanmexji;

nr. ue demands a fair
will In the future, al--

I M thus far frilled -- to
it. He lias taken n fnll'

lrt school of. "hard knocks,"
Wtsd Into a better nruler.

I IwdiKss methods, In by--
w larmer hag, permitted

"Wle his finanoiftl mmtiH
f theteand an empty purse

' -

'? "bad luck," Mr. Part
JJ ocMn, with ''good

M sd hatred for oeV

All

Wt better
h enter

the Dtakee

i.H,

J ww tad

'7taHMaiM

TAHOKA

Lutliran Services

Drtte of services: Sunday, April 22.

Plnce nnd of sorvices: at Sonsh

Sunday school begins at 2 :30 oclock
nml Ullvlnp service nt 3 oclock p. m.

(Ji) Big Spring (courthouse) Sunday
school begins oclock and divine

.service at 8 oclock p. m.

We Invite tho generalpublic to any
oil our services. No obligation.

Only come nnd listen to tho word of

faith. sermon topic ehnll bet THE
ItlSBN TjORD WITH THE DISCI-

PLES OF BillfADS. The text for our
sermonis Luke XXIV, 13-3-5.

Where Thou go, since night
drawn

O Jesus Christ, Thou Pilgrim dear?!monls
Lord, pinke

v Quest.
nonrr

Be "Sour

I hnvo bought tho Abstract
owned formerly by S. Balnbrldgo

the of
Co. be

O.

Included in the governor's
sageto the legislature.

tt,ft cticit ot fiCVOraI

Oaancial M,iuriM.M!. dollars in the next few months. It
WtjrithfuiiasflnraiK!e! not t0 o"""01 t0 tho RT'm - ., lAriiiiatnre that. u R goma rnn ''- - ....
"WlMarteattUba,( Avon MtatLAA

".tUnfjlnUiegame,
fed.

.WXWed will
JHacertj:r1 with
mmKtr::k.ti..v.

i ltt,'uTJ?r'wPrMthe
IM akart

rOMfekt3
--j A--

7

-.

.

"KBnuwr.

time

;

.at T:30

and of

The

wilt
near.

. of

D.

deficit, rather nppenllng to

the to In
money of

commlsflions, instance,

leportert V

If use " Pencoil"-n-r
Feansylvania oll--

car will douhled-4J-0c

t. Motor,

W. T. Of OlOBSCOCk

'iiFew Discords

In pressstatements,In speeches,and
arrays of figures, admin

Utrntlon chieftains In Washington nro
joining in tlie prosperity chorus. Pros

Is or It's just nround tho
corner,waiting to make its debut
campaign tin". nround

AM of whleh Is fine! Who doesn't
welcome proorit. lr it Is more or
loss evenly spread nrnnml nmnne
folks' W n lot of hokum In tho

of administration lenders thnt
the In i wcr Ins n patent on
the piiwi rin t' i'- i- tmt cton so. It
no -- tit in im ni'ii li iHfTeri'iu In most
of u- - It'- - K.'pul.lle.in nr Domo--itI- o

-- o long n- - p'e-ji- ei H N shoes
for the huhj

Tin- - note-- th.it -- tiiKe n dK-or- in
'in- - pr-pi- ri' ehoru-- ire those tv
li us Charles 0.1J

s nf 'Hell mi'l MirlV fume and, j
elo-- e political pi nf tho president '

Dawes - tnius to n!ke hlgh-- 0 in
the Repuhlle.iii with this
"open shop" unto ()f liU uid with his
denunelntions of the unions

If Dawes nlone Rnpulv-Mea- n

lender In his ut th
unions. It would cause little worry.
But he doesn't. ITe v voices
recklofcslj a reeling which seems to be
more or less prevalent nmong
pnrty lenders to tho president

for ndvice.

6

up to Mr Harding to fsny, now.
thnt he lteen tho exclusive,
spokesinnn for the Republicans, what,
nttitude htep-tr- take toward tho

There Is lust this
It If he for thl- - heralded
pro-per- !t hi- - cabinet lieutenantshave
been coddling nlon' he trust It
out of wiib i general Industrial
warfare Im' capit ii IntKir
going on And what Mr Dawes
"opci shop" flcht mean- - Fort
Woith Pi ess

Sew I'p in ITU Pockets!
Pntehine Man Ton' paut with

conxtltuticiial linondinoni". oTuple so

of onr .ttonH,n's time thnt tho
lme iiojilecteil tho holt" in hl

Xow coin n favorite on. not a
member of our presenttaxing rvegtsln-tur- e,

with n suRgetIonthat liolos
he sewed up nnd the openliiK Jo the
pookot he nnrrowod by n constitutional
patoh tlint will, in onio menur, pro-tv- t

hi" wnd he through
tho onpitol huilding.

Thl1. tnpaylng on of Ten!, too
modest to credit for his

an"amendment to con-

stitution, requiring the Legislature to
appropriations for all evlstlne

public institutions nnd for al- -

roid.v before appropriation
Is for nnv new institution or for
the starting of new or pro-

ject or for maintenanceof nnv now
commission, bureauor office.

Another son of Texas offers on

amendment which would provide Hint
Legislature at its regular session

shall all Appropriations,passJill

tax revenue measures finish!
all necessary businessfor conduct!
of the State's before local bills,

reform measures nnd new. lefrfslatlon
nro introduced

and Ranch favors both amond--

Thp two sncgestlonsire the
me happy, bo my most sensible that have come to our(

I attontlon for severnl years. If
aV,i tn mr O delcm to rest ' Loelslnturo were to auemi
nnr i p. Meier. Lutheran Pastor. Btrlet! to .he necessary business

Sure Title
Plant

There

whom

about

Holes

Toxins

the before pet measures in-

troduced, tho nre would

k of them brought up for con-

sideration necessnrv business

and will it of of. would begin sixteen
tho West Texns pat-- f)f nmP There would no de--

rbnage B. Cunningham, ,nnn1 for n special session, and none
" ;: !

nwded The Statewould bo off
Bight revenue-raisin-g measureswcro . ,,)0 ot government reduced

first mes .. .. I- .-

Meanwhile tho,

mU1,on,

8CCmR ,mvo
iirf,in . theirv - - "

'

'

a

c

I

!

i

.

Iet S rnese ".
nnd

Olacler to nigliway

The to flulf .nighway is a

highway that somewhere and

2ieMible othera "'" he moro nror,,n",y Rpp" I goes somewhere."

he l.iroir,' devising ftnd meiuis to care tal
thia tlmn

kick with extra
the state's bureau

and for might

lee

yesr

the

here,
when

roll

claim
pnrM

nheilwi

struck
-- ikIi

-- onc-fe-t

stood among
slims lnbor

morel

high

turns
It's

has made

will
labor union--

much

won't
doors

ween nnd
tint's

would

llie

Old

miK'h
pock-e- t

thee

when trollti

accept idea,
offer- - the

make
work

started any
mnde

any woTfc

the

the
make

the
affairs

Farm

the,
rorcM

State wore
there

fewer
With

Title Tour

better

nave ninmiiMiinim

means FVirni Ranch.

Gulf

Olacler

with t,rac
wnyii ror,

all

Tills Is nnotlier jra-th- at

reaches Rig

Spring.
Connecting as it does, with the Park

to Park Highway and the twelve

narks of the northwest, the

he aljollBhcd or consolidated nt con r,lftcl(,r t0 (jnlf offers a direct routOj
Blderahle saving-- a plan, wo imwv fronl oiavler Nntlonnt rant wiruK
the governor Wmsef favors. Every ltt111K. Rocky Mountain

tax, in the long run, is n consumers'! Natlonnl pnrk. Denver, Pikes Peak,

tax, and Jonea thef freights Abl- -
nn(, thp onrden of the Gods, along the

per

wires

and and

i,.ot Sound to" Gulf Wgnway thru
f- - rrwno .uid on to Tamplco. Mex- -

10d per . nincler to' Gulf Is dentine 1 to
1IJ fT '- . . .me iu "i ,jWwnft n Rr(at commercial nignway as

almost
,

Stokes uompany,

Tuamnnnsheriff

perity

chnnces

"starts

nl

as one for tno pleasureui uii- -

Ing tourists.
Tlie and dlr0" of 'P

H tehwoj . oWCoity was here Tuesday enroute
using tneir iniiuenw u"'

JUWloce In ghargq of a prlaoner, . logMl jege locatedat aomo point

Mr. and. Urn, Tom Good was Ho, on the Oacler to uu .y,

frow their winch in Dwpn County tho
nd$ fln0 re8U,u,

forafHirt of tb week, il?r

I FirstStateBank I

GuarantyFund Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner
the Close of BusinessApril 3, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $415,412 89

U. S Bonds 16,219.79
Other Real Estate 14,560.00
Livestock 6,832.50
Banking House and Fixtures. . J. 8,500.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund.! . 20,575.21
CASH 118,272.81

$600,373.20

LIABILITIES

$600,373.20

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get Accommodations

You Need Them. areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidence the people any Bank is shown
their patronage said confidenceis shown in

our Bank as we have the largestamountof indi-

vidual deposits Bank in Howard County.

Our Bank is in a very prosperouscondition as
shown by our nice increasein profits past three
months,while other Banksare losing money.

We Do Not Borrow Money

Nor Do We Owe Any Other Bank

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits I
of m M

Report of Midland District of C. E.

fim- - fiiiinrui niatriof of nhrlstlnn
conduct under name ()sp0sed legislators to Elleayor ecsLsts counties

Ml,nk

solicited.

highway

people
Several

amazing

Montana.

pay

yon centj

well

pffieers

twenty societies v eleven senior;
three Intermediate, six Junior; n gain

of six societiesduring the year
Pledge $109 for statework for 1022;

pledged ?185 for stnte work for 1023.

Won 11th flag for registration quotn In

Houston convention 1022. Won fifth
flag for registration quota In Sherman
convention, 1023. Quotn 25

tlons we have 30..
' Entered the stnte publicity contest
. In July nnd nro now second In onr
' group and seventhIn tho stnte.
I Had two splendid conventions one
' In LnmeBn, the other In Barstow,
I where there were over one hundred

registrations, and seventydelegntos In

attendance. 75 per cent of the societies
wero represented, in tho spring conven-

tion. Wna given RO Southwestern
Christian EndeavorNews subscriptions
and we now ,hnve 02 of them, nave
ono rural society who sent six dele--

gates to Barstow n distance of J00
miles, overland. Missionary programs
and leadership training classes will ivo

stressedand promoted. More loyalty
nrul cooperationwith out pastor will

be urged, and our young people given
something definite to dp,

The following Is n list of tho new
'District Councils MlfwMarlnm Pern-berto-

Midland, president; MrB, Chaa

Capital $ 35,000.00
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 28,600.51
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 501,772.69

When

We

of in
by and

of any

the

Dunn, Big Spring, 1st vice president;
BriH)ks Jensen, Barstow, 2nd vice
president; MUs Lula Jenkins, Big
Spring, Secretary; Edward Vlckors,
Pis-o- s treasurer; Department Superin-

tendents: Alumni, J. II Wllhlte,
Midland; Intermediate, Miss Maud
farter Big Spring; Junior, Mrs. New-

man Oreen, Pecos;sendee,Ixmis Owen
HIr Spring; introduction, Loulu Jen-kli- r.

Big Spring; missionary. Mr

Plod Sewell. Barstow; social, Doro-t- h

Brown, Big Spring; quiet hour.
MI.s Ileulnh Cole, Barstinv ; leader-lii-

training. Helen Creath, Big Spring
life riHTiilt, FranclH Clark. Snrng.a
tenth legion. Mrs. ('has. Dunn. Big
Spring pastor councelor. Rev V L
Sheplx rd, Big Spring; press, Enphye
Peniherton. Midland. Reporter

Kl PasoWater SystemEarns Surplus
HI Pnso city waterworks system Is

now making a profit tor that flt In
the past three yearH the water sjsteui
has contrlbuteil f205,000 townfd pay-

ing tho city expensesbesidesmeeting

Its own Earnings Jy years
1020. $10,000; 1021, $00,000;
JKW.OOO. During tho ten

w ere :

1022.

years pre--
vious the earning; were only $20,000.

D. Oullahan enroute from Shreve-pr-t.

La., to Los Angelos, California,
stopped oYcr In this city Wednesday to

visit old timo friends. Mr. Callahan

Is a former resident of Big Spring.

at

'Vi WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

It is being rumored thut the petition
circulated by the writer and signed by
Howard County citizens, both farmers
and htifdncNS men was being done for
the purjNe of Injuring the runners
Union which I beg to say Is false and
the had no stlflsh niotle, as cotton
sel are being Mhlpped from holl-weov- ll

districts by various inviple In this
county I ii m uwnre that cotton seed
can be,treated or disinfected In a way
that thereIs little dangerscatteringthe
weevil However there is some danger
i nd we should use precaution In this
matter

This l to show the good people of
Miiuanl Count (hat I had no other
motive and there Is no others Implicut-..- I

in this rumor I have had expert-eiu- v

with the boll weevil and know tho
hx they will viusc In theutton when
tliev get Htarted. D PRICE.

advert Iwmcnt.

Lost
A pair of double lensc glasses in a

leather caw, lost some two weeks ago
In Big Spring or along the B.

highway. Will pay a reward for
return of sameto Herald office. lpd

OntuMhorougu powder puffs.
Cunningham&, Philips.

I

.Tuo. R. Williams was' here Tuesday
from Borden County.
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The Meek May Inherit the Earth But

That's the Only Way They Will
Ever Get It!

but you will get the BEST kind of service on earth when

when you come to u.

Our businessU running under the old managementbut we have

NEW STORE MEW STOCK
NEW EQUIPMENT

and are able to GUARANTEE our work to please

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING INKAILORING
Pbese 6 114 Mala Street

Soils Made to Meaawe Dry Ctauatac Presssaf

'STOCKePOULTRY FEEDS

Tilillionsof'Bqby

vnwsmwm
'tUCkKkl

Evory year becauseof Improper feeding. Superior
Chick Starter is a scientifically prepared feed for
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk and
Ground Bono, both of which aro of known value in
preventing bowel trouble and reduce tho mortality
among baby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Superior
Feeds You'll recognize them in their red chain bags.

UNIVERSAL MILLS. FORT WORTH. TEXAS

NALL & LAMAR
,Pbeae271 FUEL AjmD FEED Big Sarlne. Texas

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

Whatever it needmay be your need can be supplied in
our jewelry department.

have secureda select line of Jewelry and will be
pleasedto have you call and inspect same.

We propose to sell you jewelry of value at prices you
canafford.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Ph.ne 87 J.D. BILES Big Sariag
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring, Texas

Corner Main and West Third Streets

Why Send Money Out of West
Texas for Auto Repairs?

We can supply parts for thirty makes
and models right here in Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Baseball fans were out in goodly
number last Sundayafternoon to wit-
ness a series of games at the baseball
park. Three flve-innln- g games were
bid. The bankersand insurancemen
were winners over the garagemen by
a iscare ot 8 to 3. The clerks took'the
hitherto unbeatablebarbersInto camp

aad

We new

by the score of 8 to 4. Thosenot too
tired to compete further, then chose
up and had a warm flre-lnnln- g game.
The bankersare' to take on the clerks
In the nexi series.

Are you attending the meeUaB
the-- Christian Church?

Jj53!?W"wS5J!pwt!WM'VMP

BIG SPtfING HERALD
4 BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

f.

VIM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

ttM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Rnterod aa second claj matte at the
Postofflce, Dig 8prlng, Texas, under
i nf rvmrww. Marcb 8th. VWl.

Big Spring, Friday, Aprjl 20, 1023

"Birth f a Natton" .Coming

D. W. Griffith's wonder spectacle

"Tho Birth of a Nation," a United
Artists release,Is to bo scon here for a

special presentation at tho It. and R.

Lyric theatre. May 7th and 8th.

It will bo presentedupon the Bame

elaborate scalo which has marked Us

recent presentation In Now x"ork and

other Important cities whore tho great

nubile demand for It Induced Mr.

Griffith to send several companies on

tour.
No American film spectacle has en

Joyed tho vogue or tho fame of "The
Birth of a Nation" and it standsalone

as an achievement of tho American

screen. The story which moves thru
the mont stirring .periods of our his-

tory lends itself to that form of sweep-

ing drama Mr. Griffith has employed

In recentyearsto astonishtho world.
Certainly no screenspectacle In con-

temporary times bas for Its lay char-

acters such --wonderful figures In our

native blstory as are the protagonists
In this elaboration of the Thomas
Dixon novels dealing with the events
ftat led up to the Civil War, tho great

battles of that conflict and the thrill
ing days of the reconstructionperiod
when the South had to be. reclaimed

from a horde or adventurers wno

landed there with the back wash of

wnr and caused moro suffering than
the war Itself with its bitter disap-

pointments and terrible sacrifices.
Running thronph it aro several love

stories and touches of romance which

materially heightensthe action.

In these days of costly production
it would be impos'dblo to reproduce
"The Birth of a Nation" with its re-

markable cast and Its great scenes.

The public, therefore, is benefitted by

tho shift of times and given, an op-

portunity to seeGriffith at his best in
a master work which would swamp a
National Reserve Bank to produce In

these days.

For SalePricesRight

Several young mares and horses-so-me

broke, othersunbroke and a span
of mules all good work stock 16 be

eold prices right '
Can give you a big bargainin a new-Joh-

n

Deere reaper and a new Van

Brunt grain drill... See me at Lucas
ranch or address. W. P. SULLIVAN,

Coahoma, Texas. 30 2t

Milking Machines are Eg"'
Since milking "machines first began

bidding for favor with farmers and
dairymen, there hasbeen moro or less
discussion relative to the advisability
of subjecting the cow to a iriechanlcal
process of extracting the milk from her
udder. The subjecthas been threshed

at

out In one way or another for several
years, and even at this time, after the
mechanical milker has demonstrated
Its merits on hundredsof dairy farms,
thero are some who doubt its efflcl
ency, or at least its economy

In order to settle the question c--f

mechnnlcal milker economy, also the
efficiency of the milker, various tests
have been mado by dairy departments

of

thirty-tw- o

nt

of In

of the milker, the of
the busy season.

reports on mechanical
milker It as

Tho machine
has perfected. It does

the farmer or dairyman has
sufficient cows to justify
the Ranch.

J. O. MqKlnnon recently
of L. Bell, six hundred

acres Qf land, sevenmiles south
of one hundred,
sixty-fiv- e to begin
planting at once.

8, n. Brewer returnedMonday from
visit in San Mr, Brewer and

daughter been visitlne

In Regardto Cotton Seed

The farmers aroundBig Spring hate
been raising severalkinds of cotton In-

cluding half and These condi-

tions havo made against us in selling

our cotton. Some other places whero

(he staplo averaged better where the
farmers not ralse.so differ
ent kinds of cotton they havo able

to get better prices.

It has been recommendedby leading

farmers other men well,

that wo would select one kind or
not more than kinds of cotton
of uood staple and one that was

adaptedto this climate, that we could

profit very by It
Tho Farm Labor;Unlon of this county

is trying to carry out this plan. We

believe it is commendable and

have the of every farmer In

tho county.
Tho different locals In county,

some debatingand on

tho a few individuals for their
favorite have agreol upon the
A. D. Mobane Triumph.

This cotton has been tried out here
and well adapted to the conditions
prevailing this section. It yields
wcll'to the aero the stapleof this
Improved cotton is good for a
staple cotton.

Wo had tho seed from two cars that
wo shipped in last year but that
not enough to supplyjur men for this
year as we lost a good many last year
on accountof heavy at planting
time.

Wo have ordered cars this
year to be to have plenty so we

will not havo to plant inferior seed in
caseof heavy or hall.

When Individuals order these-- seed
In small quantities they cost $2,75 per
bushel but by ordering them in car

wo save seventy-fiv-e cents per
bushel or $000. per car of 1200 bushels
to car.

Wo are trying Jto help build up the
cotton Industry of Howard County
with referenceto and price.

Wo areVot shipping seed here In-

discriminately, but advisedly from
reputablepeople under government In-

spection.
Justas our third car was announced
the paper a petition was circulated

in Big Spring signed mostly by busi-

ness men attempting to place this kind
of seed under ban and urging farmers
not to buy same, saying it made no
difference if they were treated It was
extremely dangerous.

Brft the facts in tho case very em-

phatically contradicts these statements
There is no embargo placed by the gov

upon pipping this kind of
seed to Big Spring.

,And the fact that seed this
same place, and other as well,
have been shipped in here by in
dividuals and cotton seed dealers for
12 or 15 years and we have no boll
weevil yet is absoluteproof that there
is dangerwhen the proper
tion is used government
tion.

We wonder why 6ome one got so
badly scared over a proposition that
has beengoing on all of these years,
and was so sudden."

We do' not want the weevil in our
county at all. but we considered all
the facts beforeordering any

If the Instigators of this petition
have seed to sell let thorn say so, and
sell them, we are not trying to
the seed proposition, for we are not
making profit on It, merely

what wo consider a move.
It looks very much like a huge joke

to ones who can read between the
lines.
COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

Howard Co. Farm Labor Union,
advertisement.

of agricultural colleges and experiment .

stations. Some these tests havenot Combination Party--

been completed. Others made, Mesdames H. W. Leoper and John
their reports, and among these reports Clarke were hostesses to some two
is one from the experiment station of score of their friends last Friday after
the University of Illinois. Also a re-- noon. Tables for both Rook and
port of their Investigations on farms Bridge had been arranged,the hand
where the milker was used. Data was painted score also serving as
obtained from farmsmilking place cards, by means of which each"
a total of 8fl0 cows by hand and 8G0 guest found her proper table.
cows mechanically. Thus a comparison . ' Several games were played, Mrs. J,
of both efficiency and cost was secur-- D. Neel winning score at Book,
ed. Briefly stated, in herds of less Mrs. Joye Fisher Bridge. A dello-tha- n

twenty-tiv-e cows, the mechanical lous salad course was served MIbs
the farmer an average Maud Loepej assistedher mother and

$3.23 per head. herds of more, Mrs. and the afternoon wa.s a
than twenty-five- , the average Bavlngi very pleasantone 'for all present.
was V.J0 per cow. Another saving, I , 1

hard to estimate, brought aboutby use-- ' Cart of Thanlrs
is saving time

during
Other tho

favor againstman power,
or hand milking. milking

been practically
efficient work and Is an economy
whejre a

number of
Investment. Farm and

purchased
Mrs. F, and

forty
town and Is getting and

acres in readiness

t
,

a Angelo,
who have In

home

half.

did many
been

and cotton as
If

two

materially

should
support

the
after contending

part of
cotton

Improved

Is
In

and
short

was

rains

three
sure

rains

lots

tho

thequality
In

in

ernment

from
places

no precau
under inspec

"It

.seed.

corner

any help-
ing good

tho

have

cards

high

milker saved
Clarke,

We wish to thank our kind friends
and dear neighbors for the' kindness
and sympathy offered us in our sad
bereavement In the death of our dear
husbandand father: also the various
Orders for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

Mrs W. XL Price,
Mr. and Mrs. B, W, Campbell
Mrs. Garnett Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs, L j, Richardson.
Misses Jaunltta and Lueile Price
Bam, Teddie and Jack price.

Hnae-Sebe-el Club fe Utet Aprfl 27,
The meeting of the Home and School

club which was to havebeen held this
afternoon has been postponed until
Friday afternoon of next week.-Aw- ll

27th, The date of the track meet at
AfcUene foray's weekfe LT '"" --riL". with -
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"Hrrft on tfthnf'SURE FITS'

yv'rt Jririmt,)' r"t In Mi Unit

ttnp. It'll k fowjiW"."

AND that'sonlyonereasonr why "SUaFIT- - is the
world's mostcomfortablecap.

No elastic to bind the fore-

head. The simple adjusting

Tfie World's Most
Comfortable

AT YOUR DEALER'S
or write to themakers,

Floe &Levy,702 B'way.N.Y.

SEE WINDOW .DISPLAY .

by for

(hjAknabovttK.i
!irorksthesamewa!Wj
A silent null ii -,-uw.

22'SR
AU the tn rr.cn. .

Hb the latest25
nHk Prices ff

pay for
andyougcrsUREFrS

comfort

"SURE.FITS- - aTpS
treated so that ,.:. XT.
showers. Thus they kJtheir riiape, last loncttU,

aud civ- - yea
amlrt on a

1

I

...--ycay,

"SURE-FI-T

CAP
ADJUSTABU5
-c-raitMHto
vuying taj

A Big Cro
is not possiblewithout

GOOD SEED!

)

We have a large line ot the very best to be fou

Field or Garden Seed. Sure-Cropp-er and

Corn; OrangeRed Top and Amber Cane; Tom1

son,Halbert Honey, Irish Grey and Kleckly Si

Watermelons; Burpees Stringless and Kenti

"Wonder Beans, and many other kinds. aye

qominghere your seed.

you'd

better,

f

tiX, hone

P & F, COMPA

INCREASES MILEAGE IT DECREASES
IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WO

The pep in your car depends upon the mechanic who kesftl

repair. If he is lacking in knowledge he Js a bungler. If l

bungler your car will soon become junk.
Have your work done the better way. It la the most no

and the leastexpensive. i

BLANCH'S GARAGl
PHONE 120 BIG SPRING.TEXAS 403 MAIN I

WHEN YOU NEED
Best-Wooda-

nd
Coal

i

PHONE 64
Big SpringFuel Company-

ferserde MoweUfropnetors
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.,
FOR

Kerosene Oftinlinav --LubricatingW
t Deliver in any quantity to any part of c

PhonNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Texas

Sudden Service Liberal Vi

Best Options!
Specializalartfe ranch loana, for quicklacW

writ? or, phone.

A. C. WOODWARD, Ji
Office Nix Bid. Phon.221 Lame.

4 meat. m. ., .

v
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A. UNCLE JOHS

i - rAtnoiinim. whieri T seldom nttomnt. tn An
, tf I was m

Trinnfls is cinor'lr 6afcr'nnow. . .
'

Ijffint Spring is tmon us, rememberthis sagoadvice.Wt Mrt with yer f tizzies, till you're fcelin' the need

If ! should ndmonishmy neighbors,which--atvr
Miisir I hardly expect totry, I'd start with the

WARNir,v freaks of weather, from now till about July,
tM Kortcr dwell on tho dangerof takm' a blastedcQld,;IttJ 0(f the winter fuzzies, becauso thoy'ro a trifle

oJ , ;arnscd to orate on mattersof health in sprint?.
.!. .. in the chancesthat April is bound to brine;

iliugM. , 0i:Dt)in yer whiskers a nfonth and a half
n as fatal as sheddin'yer fuzzies before it's thoistoo soon,

tenth of Jnno.

' I u l

bring you up carefully; can giro- - you
jStandeducation, but at tho end there Is but

that decreesior ur ubuuioi. ""! ""
jirt,Baid, "One man I tiad to maks good.

JZmW I hare to makehappy if I can."
your direct point of with the

those about you. Is tho point
study and adjustment because the world

"m Hwa of and is bound
'.T7j --non vnn asyou affect It
SIS; Unot for tho real of traln--

out of this world would be

Sthe world has grown more and more
of tee reiauon 01 muiimum i

him bppn
certain that to you your- -

JOOr DlOSt uevouia uicuu wuuuv iujwv iiiuiu iu
Vfflir.most enemy cannot take theai

Kir They aro a free gift of your inheritance.
P"V' . ." a 1 . l,..lir nrltV. tlinoo nunllflna

IfTOur pirlU UUB ureu HJ(,StJ .t.i... umv ..........t ,,

be of tho right spirit, you will

prberekre unfortunate, Ill-bo- i soulswho come into
fforld with their heritage oi sroien

them. They aro to do a main on
tlty and a burden to their Tiicy

A

Wish
1hmbikai Cardtdfor n- -

wora-o-ut

tiBdsleeplesBMM,
1 a weak, too," .says
.Sine Estes,ofJeHstogs,

"Cankldldmekatlote

wj She coa--
loftsoreaesalahersides
kKk. She took three '

tot

ARDUI
Wontakfs Toiic '

Wr KMditkM m BHKk

hIwreMvrtnre, mm
7"P, xm jtus,asdbow
(MR OHTOWB hom in fnwa.
I)" to work pretty hard,

wasfl'tbusH up,
iMaMdek hardfor ua.
"1W19H1 could tdl weak

woicftjW-themedl-ctae

'Wflgivemth9trwwi
MMddoayWoik.' "

Phone

McDonald

L Tw-I- n Service
V.. :r

r

' Night,

LW.f
kL. m .

?H.Tm.

I

,'

1

tho Joy
fish,

while
tho tho

life.

the the
sweet tho

tho vision tho
sun,

the
tho

tho ond
tho Into

i01tS Your Suc; R IP 1
Within Yourself 3fcV jf

2Mwer

others
VmdiIa contact
?r7nk Yourself
SiJeS

physics mctaphylcs

serious business

'brtelrfn happiness

complex,

neccssaryr
Hweare qualities belong

relentless

mostly triumph

seir-nmsie-ry

loreuoomea
rcuowmen.

coaditloa,

dwgnler.

lli

-w- WHry

647

WfcPid

IN

Ait Works

kH.HXppLL

WdMFkweM

50WOLFE
.1nWAMAM

may have mnny gifts brilliancy nud power, but they
like n and delicate machine thnt cannot

into1
This is age attempt oneself with the,

idea making More and1
more rollclons center tho necessity and duty

You say, "My duty this world is to
others not myself." The your i

duty In this world Just by
the very highestbest for you the very
highest beat for others.

teach who has
masteredmathematics.You only teach

so far pc studied the story tlio
stars.

You hope cheerful until you
have habit. You

you hnvo
KtntTMon said that the best thing a boy got out
lew was a room himself.
Kwry wi-- e man. like the knows

where lu know worth pause
invoice. Take stock of If on revle'vin:

jour .vou find your stock o!
I plow, or jour of wt

ini'ire those commodities in jour Yon
ii"od them to nakc yourself good to yourself and
therefore coo'l to oth'-rs-.

It Is o:.lj-- t';e poorly man who shies
Copyright, I.ic'.i-- 1 A Llojvl Joii:3.

Dr. Campbell
Abilene

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, TO

EXE, EAR,

AND THROAT, FIT

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nlee ComfortableRooms

Phone
Call 500 Main Street

MRS. W. WHEELER, Proprietress

V. CARROLL BARNETT
Office County Attorney's Office

Court House

Spring. Texas

CALL

BigSpring Transfer
IN BSTBS MARKET

and Hauling
Off leaPhone632

CRENSHAW. Res.Phone564

,. B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone4S5-- R

DBS. ELLINGTON ft WETSEL

TEXAS

Office Phone 281

AU Wrong

"Johnny," said the teacher, coal

$14 a ton and you pay the!
dealer $M, how many tons will

brine -

ny, tbat'B not right," said the teacher.
Iknow aih't Tight,"

mid Johnny,, they all it."
Judge.

Notice Women - Notice

Do you want real labor saver1

Cowan agetit; for tho Apex

Any one desiring i

have this householdnecessitydemon

strated,will pleasephone 304

fr. Mrs. ,W. Rlckor have
a deal for' tho purchaso the

j lot Just south the Methodist par
MAwtMM mr nmi aiiB

HtflH.wlMathis El Paso, They plan to
1 erfcet a handsomebungalow this

ii

a

im

iot the near future,

i...'1 '. i. ....- -
t ifa 7Z:'7mmm' foe?...Try xreau v

IC Si?j?i-T?-
T!

pewdr.,.,r.CBBalnha--n & Philips

o Herald want ada line twvMM,

WW3
Ah, childhood! to

romp, to Bwim, to to play, to
away tho lire long day till-

ing storohouso of mtnd with
memories that last through life
And youth the thrill at vitlon--t

Its possibilities, potential-
ities, tho, oxpnndlng Intellect, tho
virility of hour, ardour of

companionship, birth
lovo. And middle age tho satis-
faction of accomplishment, tho
rounding out, tho home, tho prldo

recreation,the of responsi-
bility, of guidance to the young.
And age ropos.e, of
sotting reflection tho day
well spent, task performed, tho
kindly deeper understand-
ing of humanity. TlrH? Comes

day passim: of
weariness, entr tho sroat
new world.
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to truth is,

is to yourself. Only doing
yourself can do

No man can mathematics not him-
self can agron-
omy vou have of

cannot to make others
made cheerfulnessyour cannot give

sympathy until acquired sympathy.
of

col to
wise merchant,

he standsbecause the of
for jourolf.
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Sliame on You!
Bo-nha- Favorite: A fellow who

got mad and quit reading this paper
nlout a year ago passedtho office door
yesterday and looked to be very much
surprised to learn that we wero still
publishing the paper. Of course we
regretted to have this gentlemanqutt

him.
him by

or
if

were an
in

In

come the
bier

"lie good

said

Is now sorve yon. Will
that or

in
Store 2.Vlf
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will
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digestion.
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I Thm
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That seems to
fact. Nero That Is

the as wo
now it yet in

day. to and
Nero as well hnve

he did or is
no in
The Is so as la

if it been
we refer to the burn

of at
It to history of man
Is to the
the fire. We may

In with this
thnt n

of the year shall
the their

of the nn.l of us folks of
1021

be to
of or

or the best

that that
year from of,

the year the 5
that Is of

to In what
Is the mo.t
pair In the On face
of It

ole of time
out of the
at man and

the paper, but we will manage engaged In the folly of pm-- (

in some way to get along until he gets the spirit of the
in fl humor. to frivolity, of!

Tut. is tho- - and n pertinacity In the
attitude for an editor pa-- j trifling nccompllshmen't of

per has been by a disgruntled maklncan out of an amusement.1

a disgruntled sub--. In an sense phases

his the of are typical of ex-t- o

ashamedof himself. It of our
in his he has day Just as

ed to please j the Incroyables of

to. on an Hon who In dlaphonous
who try to all to all wet with the to

If State Press were an to their persons, nnd who

he'nven has he. Ivchavod so as to earn the
make love He

would make everybody love
not nnytoody's pre-

judices, pompousness
In other words, State

Press he would he hypo-

critical, Insincere, lacking courage,

lackinc character maintain
M the of us.

Ky Judge bv

croyahies

he should to dlo bereft
would approach his and

say, was one great and
He never anything and

never a grand editor
vvo he in Dallas News.

D. F. Painter Realty Company

reaily get you

offer for city

property Special attention
rentals Office Howard v

Union 131.
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Ruhlcct : Training for leadership.
I wilder Pannle

No.
Prnver Bro.

reading, 3:7'12

Uttio over three i

"but

"

Song: 10.

The of

Madilou
Song.

mroe minute talk Wesley Mar--

Ion Purser: Washington by

Dunn: Lincoln by Dorothy
Song.
Announcements.
MIzpah Benediction.

Wanted

I prepared to do first
work, call and de-

liver your clothes. to MRS.

MAOOIR HOLMES, Abranis

lleddo arrived Tuesday
niiicnco spend fionio time,

hlR parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Itcraomler tho meeting
Christian

AHtr EveryAM

Chew your food
well, thenuse
WRIG LEY'S to

also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetitekeen.

GreatAmerican
Swtmmmt s4

and Fire
Rome burned be a

fiddled probably
fiction, seeing that

know was not perfected
NeroV But all Intents
purposes mlsht fid-

dled. Whether didn's of
Importance for the mntter

that, far history
concerned, hadn't for tho

wouldn't
ing all. When

comes the habit
remember fiddle and forget

conclude, there-
fore. harmony observed

when the longnoed
.102.1 have

assembled "dntn" for account
habits doings

these foolish lonc-dlstano- dances
will surely Included the excu-slo- n

who was President Oovcrnor
Mnyor author year's

seller. i

Consider for awhile for Office
the 102.1. the standpoint

102.1. most Important "

th'ng l hapnonlnc a series
contests determine city,

ositatod obstinate
legs the

thincs I ridiculous ten cen-

turies nil things our
will hnve ex-

cept the Rllmpse a a woman
reading laboriously

bodying restlessness,
good surrender almletiess

tut! Humility only, energy dorared

proper whose manifestly
stopped j ordeal

subscriber. When exacgerated thoe
scribedstops paper ought thenon-sto- p dance

be shows neKPrated specimens present-tha-t

editorial policy fall-- , humanity. But surely

everybody, and probably the French Revolu-hasn-'t

tried Shame editor dressed cowns

doesn't bo things water closer conform'

men' editor otherwise
which forbade themselves

would everybody

crossing opinions,
purposes,

editor

and

that

title of held their
as of the mood and

of their so will non-- 1

stop donee on In as
of and a

age fnr more than they
live in.

The year 302.T will be
so to mlsjudjre Just ns weonly a surplus to pour on

people. this method ho could make are to the In- -

f rlends oh. so mnny And, or Home oy

when
nubile

eai-to- r.

knew
anything

State Press

The
to

an farm, ranch
given to

Count
Phone

Christian Senior

Gilmer.
Song:

Kellems.
Scripture Exodus

tons, ma'am," Creath,

elements Ieadersnip
Brown.

flreat Leader.
on

Charlie
Brown.

laundry Work
classam

laundry for
Apply

St. 20- -

tt a.

R.with
Bwldo.

First Church.

aid

Fiddle

hand.
point

fiddle
Rome nowadays

"tendency,
vpsticators

or of

beins
of world

hence
fndfd picture

editor

as

Helen

violin

unhellevobleshnvo
place Illustrations
current day, these

dancer nistory
objects winder types of sup-

posed foolish
actually

foolish Itself.

piffle course,
foolish Frame--

friends!

night

Nero's fiddle
And yet these Hmler-legce- d voting
people ought to reveal our time to tiSj

in a way. If all f us wercn t n bit
too fond of winning, regardlessof the
race or the goal, would such meaning-

less contests ns these find either con

i

testantsor spectators? It will not do
to dismiss these affairs as mprelyj
(ho working off of anininl energy So to
denominate them - Is unjust Dallns
News.

Play Grounds and Health
President Harding said recently, "I

regard piny ns having no small part
In the building of good citizenship."

The proper use of leisure by the
children of our land Is n responsibility
which rests upon the right thinking
men and women of America. Tho lack
of proper recreational facilities Is one

of the principal causes of the wide-

spreadJuvenllo delinquency which ex-

ists throughout our country today I

The playground boy of today is the
healthy, happy useful citizen of to-

morrow. TheW or girl who plays in

tho open air, under wholesome en-

vironments, is in little dangerof con-

tracting thosehabitswhich break down

health and ruin character. The more
playgrounds we hnve, the fewer Jails
and reformatories and hospitals will

we need.
, .

Land for Sale and Land for Rent

flood agricultural land for fnle on

ten years time. You furnish tho
energy, I furnish tho land. Let's go.

Also one farm to rent. For particulars
see A. L. WASSON. 27-t- f

1

Here are the types of advertisementsyou
canuseto boost Chick Startena.

How Do You Figure Baby Chick Loss?
Do you actually figure it in dollars and cents?

Suppose20, or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatchesdie.
How much would these baby chicks cost you to
replace?

Purina Chick Startena
(With Buttermilk)

is a real baby chick food. It is balancedto
supply all the elements that the tender
baby chicks requirein the first few weeks.
Buttermilk, which authoritiesspecify as
importantfor baby chicks, isone
of the principal ingredients. The
other ingredientsin Startena
blend with buttermilk to make
a perfect growingration.

Savemore babychicks and
get early layers next year by
feeding Purina Chick Startena
and Baby Chick Chow on the
double development guarantee.
Give us your ordertoday.

Phone 79

PURINA 3
CHICK

staiteha!;
wrmBUTTtftHUt

cpuRmJTv:
BABY

iCHICKCHQW
(chick

JOE B. NEEL
Transfer and Feed

Res. Phona

PureMilk
From testedcows is safestand best. It

vis the only kind sell. When you
buy from you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart SPRING, TEXAS 8c

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY WARREN. Proprietors.

bt Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not,'Try Us. We Please

Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE WILKINSON. Proprietors

119 Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. nail returned
last Friday from mouth's tay In

Mrs. Hall hasbeen
treatment by specialist

B J. Lindner and Charles
lef( Wednesday evening for sum-

moned there by the of Mrs.

t tn.innr flli underwent n
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Hatch

Illness
rnceiitlv

"Do you get many reorders in your
buslnossr "No." replied tho old
bootlegger, "if any of my ustomen.
eomo hack it's only to haunt me."
Judge.

E. A. Rowland of Donna, Texas,
wus hero on businessthla week. Mr.
Rowland, a former resident ot ne

f f,y0U I- - --w farming in the
at singing at the Christiantonight developed.'

Church.
( JJJV pnoumonla Grande Valley.
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BAPTISTS REPORT v
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35,000,000 GASH -1

CAMPAIGN HA8 MADE POSSIBLE
VA8T ENLARGEMENT OF EVERY

PHASE OF GENERAL WORK

GAIN 500,000 NEW MEMBERS

.Effort Will Be Made to Enlist TheM
and All Other Baptist In Share

In Forward Movement Dur--
Ing November

Total cash collections on the Bap
tist 75 Minion Campaign up to May
1, 1922. had reached tho sum of

according to the general
Campaign headquarters. This repre-
sents an advance of noarly $20,000,000
over what Southern Unptlsta did for
inoir general missionary, educational

saaK'aftlii aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB,.jBaaaaaaaaaW

DR. C R, .SCARBOROUGH
General Director Baptist 76 Million

Campaign.

and benerolont work for tho throe
years preceding tho Campaign.

Tho contribution of larger gifts to
TellcIouB work has been accompanied
by turgor spiritual results In the local
churches, It Is pointed out. For in
stance. Southern Baptists baptized
150,000 more convertsduring the first
tli reo years at the Campaign than
they did In the throe years before,
gained 3,000 new Sunday schools and
400,000 now pupils, enhanced the
valuo of their local church property
by $33,000,000, enlarged their contrl
butlons to loial catiBos by $22,300,000,
and Increased thulr contributions to
all causasby $43,480,490.

Baptist Institutions Grow
1 Some oth-j- r phasesot denomination-
al progress made possible by the
Campaign Include Increasing the num-
ber of Baptist hospitalsIn tha South
'from 12 to 19, with throe other- - un-)d-

construction and four more def
initely planned; strengthening of 17
Baptist orphanagesand the establish-
ment of Iwo new ones, lifting $3,000,-00-0

indebtedness on 119 Baptist
schools, collogos and seminaries, com-
pletion and projection of permanent
Improvements there in the sum of
94,OGO,O0. and tho addition of sub-

stantial suras to tho endowment funds.
Over 2.500 ministerial students are
enrolled at Southern Baptist schools.

Church Loan Fund Raised
, Among tho outstanding accomplish-
ments in the work of the Homo Mis-
sion Board are the aiding ot 1,006
churches In budding new bousesot
worship, the completion of the

Church Building Loan
.Fund, strengtheningtho work among
the foreigners and Indians and the 38
rXountaln mission schools. The Board
has employed an average ot 1,495
workers during tho Campaign and re-
ports for that period 134,132 bap-
tisms, 218,371 additions to churches,
1,276 Sunday schools and 769 church-
es organixed, and 1,409 houses ot wor-
ship built or repaired.

On the foreign fields the equlpmont
for mission work has been practically
doubled, more than 260 new foreign
mlsslonareshave boon sent out, mora
than 400 new native workers have
been employed, and the Board has
entered the new fields of Spain, Jugo-
slavia, Hungary, Roumania, Southorn

'Russia, Palestine and 8tberia. Tho
Board reports for the period ot the
Campaign 117 now churches on tho

'

foreign fields, 21,723 baptisms, 211
new Sunday schools, gain pt 17.57,
pupils, native contributions of $1,003,-39-0

(8, and 629,642 treatments admin-
istered by medical missionaries.

Another rerult of tho Campaign Is
that tho Relief and Annuity Board,
which is seeking to care for tho aged
dependent ministers and thoir fam-
ilies, has been enabled to double the
number ot such persons helpod and
the amount that Is given these bone-flciarie- s.

Last year the Board was
ablo to dispense $128,966 among
needy ministers. It has Invested as-
sets ot $1,149,088.

Receive (00,000 New Members
More than 500,000 new members

have been received Into the local
Baptist churches ot the South since
the Campaign began,and In the hope
of enlisting all these In the Cam-
paign, as well as reaching the alder
members ot the churches who have
jnot shared in the forward movement
heretofore, th month of November

3 has been designatedas
enforcement Month by the Cam-jMlg- n

Conservation Commission. Dur-
ing this month it is planned that ev-- tj

Baptist church in the South will
tall upon all its members who are
foot already participating in the Cam-
paign and secure subscriptions from
them covering the two remaining
Searsof the movement, and cash

to the Campaign from all the
members. Dr. L. IL Scarborough, of
Vert "Worth. Texas, who was general

erectorot the original Campaign, hag
keen elected to serve In that capac-Kt-V

tar the Reinforcement nnw
Sakhough the details are being werk--

4 out in the various states under
be leadership ot the secretaries ot

seeare several million dollars laLiflfjaAl autiKr-rln-fiMi- on --l

IsalHUea la cm m will by Decom.

ANNOUNCEMENT
of INTEREST to

MILLIONS of FAMLIES
" will build a car for the multitude"
Said Henry Ford in 1903-Re-ad how the fulfillment
of that prophecyis now madepossible through the

Ford Weekly PurchasePlan!
For many yearsit hasbeenHenry Ford'spersonalambition to make
thFordtheuniversal-family-x-ar to put it within the reach-- of
millions of people who have never been privileged to enjoy
the benefitsof motor car ownership.

During the past fifteen years over f ,500,000 Ford Cars have been
placedin the handsof retail customers more thana million and a
half of them within thepasttwelve months andyet there are still
millions of families who are hopefully looking forward to the day
when they canown a Ford.

And now the way is open.

Under the termsof this plahbucanselectyour'Ford fcar, setaside
a small amounteachweek and you will be surprisedhow soonyou
will own it. In the meantimeyour money will be depositedin one
the local bankswhere it will draw interest.
Think it over. Five dollarswill startan account. The whole fam-
ily can participatein it father,mother, brothersand sisters each
doing a little. a

Why not starttoday. Stop in and talk it over with your local FoVd
dealer. He will be glad to fully explain the detailsof the plan and
help you get startedtoward the ownershipof a Ford Car.

RailroadsAsked to Supply Information
Fifty-on- e of tho largest railroad sys-

tems have been given until Mny 25 to
furnish under oath responses to a
questlonairecovering labor conditions
In their maintenance departmen-t- and
the general situation In regard to lit
nessof their equipment.

Each railroad wan nkcil for data as'
to how the strike of shopmen had of
feeted it, and whether nny settlement
had been made with the employes aB
n body. Where no agreementhadbeen
formally reached the roads were re
quired to Mate what the striking cm
ploycs demanded before returning to
work". They nloo were asked for In-

formation on the fight of the strike
such as providing lodging or guards
and strlko breakers and to give by
months from July 1, 1021 to March 81,
1923 the total number of train and
engine employes in their service. They
want Information relative to the effi-
ciency and economy, or the lack there
of! of the railroad management.

Hemstitch-B- e 1-- 2 Cents Per Yard
Am preparedto do hemstitchinglor

guma i-- rr yaru ana guarantee
iTvork

to be satisfactory In every way.
opposite ppstoffice; open

I from 8 a
38-t-f.

z

, ,

7

to 0 p. m. Phone 300.
MrSfOaaBrBberley,,

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Stokes Motor
Herald want ads get fine results.

If you are Interested in the "Tech"
buy a tag, 'tis a little thing 'tis true,
but all great things have small

Bo a booster, buy a tag and help
along the good work of making your
city nloro sanitaryandbeautiful. Along
with other things the Federation Is
backing the movement for the swim-
ming pool and auditorium and Js "sav-
ing up Its nlcklos and dimes" to help
these things too.

In view of the fact that the riiem- -
tDers or mo Texas Tochnolocioii rviWn
locating committee-- cannot start on
their trip of Inspection until tho ad--
juuiuuiuui ut me legislature on or
abou May 15th they haveextended the
time for filing briers to May 15th
and will grant a few days longer In
caso any of the competing towns Mas
been unab'e to complete Its brief.

Notice to Farmers
uoware of Inferior seed. We have

the best. A carload fn.i . r- w4 ms, iMK
Price's gin In the east part of town.

fo per du. rure bred seed. A man
will be there to wait on you. rfwt
EX. COMMITTED, Iloward County
-- "" jnn VMUfu.

Bishop Garrett Now Head ef Chareh
The lit. Rev. Alexander Charles

Garrott, O. D., bishop of Dallas, Texas,
oldest living bishop In the American
Episcopate, will succeed Bishop Tut-ti-e

of St Louis, who died April 17th,
as presiding blsbop of tho Episcopal
Church In the United States.

Ho will bold office until 1025 when
the next general convention of the1
churchwill elect a successor,who anto--l
matically will becomepresidentof the'
national council nnsltin. nvKiji i I

Thos. F. Gaylor of Memphis, Tenn.

Income Property lor Sale
The D. F. Painter Realty Co. this

week has a very attrnetiro nMn
lino Income property. Come ltf and
let us show you a 'modern duplex
apartment house Advertisement

Ante KHler Geto Prison Sentence
.Henry q, Brock, a prominentbanker

and clubman of Philadelphia,was sen-tenc- ed

to serve from six to ten years
In tho, penitentiary for killing three
persons with his automobia,

vJZZLF'-- bhtrniw' CUNNINGHAM ft
PHILIPS. y.

P

Company
Herald want ads get lino results.

A new way to get rid of lieaB and
mites. . .Como in and wo will toll yon

Cunningham & Philips.

Several of the high schools In Texas
and other, states have among their
eligibility requirements, lor atbietio
leagues an anti-cigaret- rale. Tho
KansasJ3tato High School Association
rule is as follows: No student who
uses.tobacco in any form luring .the
season of a sport, shall be declared
eligible to compete In high school
athletic contestsIn hat sport

Stalling and Dempsey.r owners of
the Elite Oonfectlonery'hercithis week
purchased'from Cecil w.aoAn w.
fountain and other fixturesused In the
comecuonery department of the
Palace Cafe, They have stored these
fixtures awaiting the cenetraetleB of
a new building. As booh as the bnlld-In-g

is. ready lor ocenpaeey they, will
open a confectioneryla LMneea.

Strmfei er gtelea
i brown horse, bnnnkj m a. w
oalder. 1 bay bora, branded bar

OVar sa on ItJ .i...i.i . ..'" wuiuvr. ink ec
PMjure. I4berar rewiwdor sama.

Herald Want ads fet lis mts. 81-t- f.
iiun, wi Johnson,St,

Day Dorward of Oall waif
lng businesshero Tuesday.

Paint in small cans for any I

Cnnnlnghanj&. &&&"

Mrs. Jim Torrr left tfoeW.1

nnlg for Bangs,Texas, for a IJ1
her parents.

Wo ia.ve a pencil that wffllj

' " - Jf

IMt. and M rs. Jed A B Jfl
days visit wl'th relatives In '"J
left Tuesday lor their w ".
bock."

J. J. Lynch, of San FrancW'
Intendent of plants ror "
mi . J..an. in

Mr. Lynch was checking P

tory between Paso oa " ,

for jnet hat purpose Yt "
18 www,

T, N. T, Teagarden, '

ot the HftkMth-Horne- r

was here Tuesday t "

loixri b Hia ChautanqM
mmA' tmj,u, tlum COnCCroM

1

dbantamU that was to .

iprinc May Mth for


